OUESTIONS PRESENTED
l . Did the AdministrativeJudge'sinterferencewith "randomselection"rulesto "steer"
the caseto Acting SupremeCourt JusticeWetzelentitlePetitionerto the grantingof
her applicationfor JusticeWetzel'srecusalbasedthereon,where,additionally:(a)
suchinterferencewas without affording Petitionernotice and opportunityto be heard;
and (b) neither the AdministrativeJudge nor JusticeWetzel disclosedthe facts
pertinentthereto,althoughrequestedby Petitioner'srecusalapplication?
Justice wetzel's Decision denying petitioner's recusal application
ignored that he was not randomly assignedand made no disclosure
in connectiontherewith.

2. Was Petitioner'sapplicationfor JusticeWetzel'srecusalsufficient,as a matterof

law: (a) to requirethathe disqualif,himselffor interestunderJudiciaryLaw
$14or,
alternatively,(b) to require that he disclosethe facts pertinentthereto and grant
Petitioner'srequestfor time to incorporatesamein a formalrecusalmotion?
Justice wetzel's Decision denying Petitioner's recusal application
ignored its allegation that he was disquatified for interest under
Judiciary law SI4, made no disclosure, and by dismissing
Petitioner'scasesimultaneouswith denial of her recusalapplication
implicilly deniedher requestfor time to makeaformal recusalmotion
incorporating the disclosureshe requested.

3 . Is JusticeWetzel's Decisionso unfounded,factuallyand legally,asto manifest:(a)
the actualityof his disqualifyingbias,therebyestablishing
his denialof petitioner's
recusalapplicationasan abuseof discretion;and(b) a violationof Petitioner'sdue
processrightsundertheUnited StatesConstitution?
Justice l4letzel'sDecision madenofactualfndings and its two legal
citations arefor propositions itelevant to thefacts of the case.
4. Based on the stateof the record, would a fair and impartial tribunal have been
required to grant Petitionerthe relief requestedby her Verified Petition and her
omnibusmotion?
Justice laetzel'sDecisionmadenofactualfindings as to the state of
the record before him.

INTRODUCTION
Nothing is more fundamentalto due processand the rule of law than a fair
and impartialribunal. Without a fair andimpartialjudge,justicecanneitherbe done
nor seem to be done. This is recognizedby caselawforming the bedrock
of
American and New york jurisprudence and is manifested by
the chief
Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct,which, pursuantto Article
VI,
$$20 and 28(c), havethe force of the New York StateConstitutionbehindthem.
There is no greatertest of the judiciary's commitmentto the foundation
principle of a fair and impartial tribunal - and to the statutorybar
to a judge
participatingin a matter"in which he is interested" -- than a case
whose subject
matterconcernsthejudiciary and whoseoutcomedirectly impactsindividuals
with
whom thejudiciary haspersonal,professional,
andpoliticalrelationships.Suchis
this case.
At bar is a lawsuit 4gainstthe New York StateCommissionon Judicial
Conduct- the sole stateagencywith disciplinaryjurisdictionover virtually
every
judge in this State-- which is being suedfor comrption.
Directly at issueis its
dismissal,withoutinvestigation
andwithoutreasons,
of afacially-meritoriousjudicial
misconductcomplaintagainstjusticesof the AppellateDivision, Second
Department
and, in particular,a justice who now sits on our State,shighestcourt,
and who
formerly had beenthis State'schief AdministrativeJudge.
Yet, the criminal ramifications of this lawsuit extend far beyond
the

Commissionandthe AppellateDivision,Swond Departnentjustices
wtroseuntavftl
conduct the Commissionprotected. The criminal ramificationsreach
the rrcry
personson whomjudgesseekingreappointment
andpromotionto the Statebenchare
most often dependent:the Govemorandthe Chairmanof the StateSenate
Judiciary
Committee.
Sucha caseimposesuponthejudiciary a heightenedresponsibility
to ensure
the neutrality of the assignedtribunal - and certainly to scrupulously
adhereto
"random
selection"rulesthat governcaseassignments.That was not done
here.
Instead,without giving Petitionernotice and opportunityto be heard,
the
administrativejudge, without stated reasons,ttwice interfered with ..random
selection"lA-1221- the secondand final time to "steer" the caseto judge
a
more
disqualifiedthan any of his five judicial predecessors,
all of whom had recused
thentselves2.Both the administrative
judge andthe assigned
judge thenflouted

their

obligationsto makepertinentdisclosure,althoughexpresslyrequested petitioner,
by
whosewritten applicationto recusethe assigned
judgewas deniedby him in

the same

Decisionasdismissedthis case.
t

Judicialnoticemaybetakur of thefact thattheadministrative
judge,StephenG. Crane,
haslongsoughtgubernatorial
appointment
to theAppellateDivision,FirstDepartment,
including
this year when, additionally,he soughtgubernatorialappointment
to the New york Court of
Appeals' on the subjectof his self-interest
in this case,as *eti as his presumedbias against
Petitioner,theCourthasin its possession
a copyof Petitioner'sFebruary23,zlolletter to the
Governor'It is Exhibit"G" to Petitioner'sSeptember
zl,2o}}affidavit in suppo.torn i -otion
in
the
appeal
of
Michael
Mantell
v.
New
YorkStateCommission
P ltltt*
on Judicial Condtct
(NY Co.#108655/99)(seepp. 6-14of theletter).
2

An additionaljudgewasremovedby AdministrativeJudgeCrane,
upon..oraldircctive,,
whenhe initially "steered"thecaset -lZ2).
3

This appealed-fromDecisionis the concreteexpressionofhow

completely

obliterateddue processand the rule of law becomein the hands
of a self-interested
and biasedtribunal. As hereinaftershown, the Decision not only
departsfrom
cognizableadjudicativestandardsin substitutingconclusorycharacterizations
for
factual findings, but, in everymaterialrespect,falsifies,fabricates,
and distortsthe
recordof the proceedingto deliberatelyassassinate
Petitioner'scharacterand deprine
her of the relief to which the recordresoundingly
entitlesher.

As such,this Court,s

duty goesbeyondreversingthe DecisionandgrantingPetitionerthe relief

warrantod

by the record.Consistent
with the"DisciplinaryResponsibilities"
which $100.3Dof
the Chief Administrator'sRulesGovemingJudicialConductimpose
on everyjudge,
this Court is requiredto "take appropriateaction". Basedon this
Court,s own
caselaw,that would includestepsto securethe assigned
judge's removalfrom

the

bench- as likewisethe removalor, at minimum,demotion,of
the administrative
judge:
"A single
decision or judicial acrion, correct or not, which is
establishedto have beenbasedon improper motivesand not upon
a desirc to dojustice or to prowrly wrform the dutiesof his
ffice,
will justifl a removal...", italicsaddedby this court ii Matter
of
Capshaw,258
A.D. 470,485(l$ Dept 1940),quotingfromMatter
of Droege,129A.D.866(l"t Dept.1909).3
t

Sbealso"Judicial Independenceis Alive and lI/elf'by the
Commission,sAdminisuata,

8/20/98[4-59-60]citingMatterof Bolte,97A.D. ss t
ry' "A
1i* oept. 1904),wtrereinthiscourt
held: judicialoflicermaynot beremovedfor merely.uking
* .oon*u, decisionor ruling
but he may be removedf2t.willfulU maliing a wrong decision
or an erroneousruling, or for a
recklessorerciseof hisjudicial functionswithoutr.grd to therights
of litigants,o,f6r,i^irating
friendshipor favoritism_toward
onepartyor his atiomeyto,ffi..iuaice of another...,,(at
56g,
emphasis
in original)'"Favoritismin theperform*." oiiudi.iuiauti...onstitute,
mmrption
a.
disastrrons
in its corsequence
asif thejudicial offrcerreceivedarrd*as movedby a bribe.,, (at
574).
4

A.

PrecinitatineBacksround Facts:
This Article 78 proceedingagainstRespondent-Respondent
New York State

Commissionon Judicial Conduct[herein"Respondent"]is basedon its dismissal,
without investigation and without reasons,of a facially-meritorions judicial
misconductcomplaint, in violation of its mandatoryduty to investigate
facialtymeritoriouscomplaintsunderJudiciaryLaw $44.1 [A-59, 60J.
The subjectjudicial misconductcomplaint,datedOctober6, 1998
[A-52],
was filed by Petitioner-AppellantElena Ruth Sassower[herein "petitioner"],
Coordinatorof the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA), againstAppellate
Division, SecondDepartmentjusticesand,mostparticularly,againstthenAppellate
Division, SecondDepartmentJusticeAlbert Rosenblatgthena candidatefor the New
York Court of Appeals.
As againstJusticeRosenblatt,the complarnt'sfacially-meritorious
allegations
includedhis believedperjuryon his publicly-inaccessible
applicationto the New
York StateCommissionon JudicialNominationin respondingto questionsas to
whether,to his knowledge,he had ever beenthe subjectof judicial misconduct
complaintsand whether,in the previousten years,he had beensuedas a..public
officer", otherthanby Article 78 lA-57,64,74-751.
Although the pendency of Justice Rosenblatt's candidacy before the
Commissionon JudicialNominationcalledfor exigentconsiderationofthe October

6, 1998complaint,Respondentdelayedacknowledgingit. Thereafter,Respondent
ignoredPetitioner'srepeatedrequestsfor an explanation[A-E4-E5, 92-96].
Respondent's
December 23, 1998letter,by its clerk [A-93], purportingthat
Respondent
haddismissedthe complaint,followedGovernorPataki'sappointment
of JusticeRosenblattto the Courtof Appeals,confirmedby the Senate
[A-l0g]. Such
appointmentwas in face of the Govemor's knowledge of the October 6, l99g
complaint[A-87,99] It was alsoin faceof the Governor'sknowledgeof a prior
Article 78 proceedingagainstRespondent,Doris L. Sassowerv. Commissionon
Judicial Conductofthe StateofNew York (NY Co. #95-l09l4l), based,inter alia,
on its prior dismissalsof threefacially-meritoriousjudicial
misconductcomplaints
againstJusticeRosenblattand fellow AppellateDivision, SecondDepartment
justices,alsowithoulinvestigationandreasons
[A-99, 51, 514 56].
The ensuingSenateconfirmationof JusticeRosenblatt'sappointmentwas
rammedthroughby the Chairmanof the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,who held an
unprecedentedno'notice, "by-invitation-only''confirmation hearing at which no
oppositiontestimonywas permitted[A- I 00,I 0 I J.
By letterto Respondent'sClerk, datedDecember29,lggS

lL-g4l,petitioner

requestedinformationasto: (l) the dateon which Respondentpurportedto review
anddismissthe October6, 1998complaint;(2) the numberof Commissione*prcsent
andvoting;(3) the identitiesof the Commissioners
presentandvoting; (4)the basis
for the purporteddismissal;(5) the legalauthorityfor the purporteddismissal;and(6)

"any and all procedures
for revieu/' of Respondent'spurporteddismissalof the
complaint.
,

By letter datedJanuary25,l99g ['{-96], Respondent'sClerk denied
these
requestqstatingthat his December23,lggS letter"constifutesthe fult
extentof the
notice and disclosureallowedby law,'.
By letter to Respondent'sAdministrator,dated February3, lggg
lA-971,
Petitionerprovidedan analysisshowingthat if the unidentified"law,'was
Judiciary
Law $45, it did not preventRespondentfrom supplyingher with information
as to
whetherRespondenthad determinedthat her "complaint 'on its face lacksmerit, the ONLY groundfor theCommissionto predicatedismissal
,withoutinvestigation,
underJudiciaryLaw $44.1"-- andthatsuchdetermination
hadbeenmade..bya dulyconstitutedCommission,with membersuntaintedby biasor self-interest.,,
Petitioner's February3, 1999 letter pointed out
tA-98] that pursuantto
JudiciaryLaw 943 and22 hIycRR g70o0.ll, it appearedthat as few as two
of
Respondent's
elevenmembers,forminga majorityof a three-commissioner
panel,
could dismissa complaintwithoutinvestigation.Petitionerrequestedthat ..absent
expressnotice" that CommissionerDaniel Joy, an AppellateDivision, Second
DepartmentJustice,did not participatein the consideration
of her October6, l99g
judicial misconductcomplaint,her February3, lggg letter
be deemeda judicial
misconductcomplaintagainsthim for participatingin a complaintin which he
had
a "direct, personalinterestin the outcome",proscribedby JudiciaryLaw

$41.4,s

well asby JudiciaryLaw $14,Canon3 ofthe Codeof JudicialConduc! and g100.3
of the Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct[A-9g-99J.
Petitioner's February3, 1999 letter also noted the animus tha could be
presumedto exist againsther amongthe Commissioners
tA-99]. This, as a resultof
her'Vgorous public advocact''againstRespondent
for comrptionbasedon wha had
occurred in Doris L. kssower v. Commission,wherein Respondentwas
the
beneficiaryof litigation fraud committedby its attorney,the StateAttorneyGeneral,
and by SupremeCourt JusticeHermanCahn,whosefraudulentdecision'.threw,,
the
case- asto which Respondenthadfailed to takecorrectivesteps.Petitioneridentified
two Commissioners
who couldbe expectedto havea particularanimus.One of these
was Respondent's
Chairman,HenryT. Berger,whosecomplicityin Respondent's
comrption had been publicly identified in CJA's $3,000 public interest ad,
*Restraining 'Liars

in the courtroom' and on the public payrolf, (NYLJ, g/27/97,

pp. 3-4) [A-55-56J.As to ChairmanBerger,Petitionerrequested
confirmationthat
he had beenchairmansince1990or 1991and inquiredasto the legalauthorityfor
sarne'in view of the expresslimitationimposedby JudiciaryLaw

$41.2restricting

the chairmanshipto a member's "term in office or for a period of two years,
whicheveris shorter" [A-99].
By letterdatedFebruary5, 1999[A-102],Respondent's
Administratorrefused
to addressPetitioner'sanalysisof JudiciaryLaw $45 and ignoredher argumentas

to

a complainant'sright to haveherjudicial misconductcomplaintreviewedby..a duly-

constitutedcommission,with membersuntaintedby bias or self-interest".Without
identifying Judiciary Law $44.1 as the legal authority controtling Respondent's
dismissalof the October6, 1998judicial misconductcomplaint,but echoingits
language,Respondent'sAdministratorpurportedthat "the Commissiondetermined
that [Petitioner's]October1998complaint4gainstajudge who is being considered
for the Court of Appeals was not valid on its face. No furttrer explanationis
warrantedor expedient."[A-l02].
By letterto Respondent'sAdministrator,datedMarch ll, 1999
[A-104],
Petitionerrequested
that he define"not valid on its face" andclarifr that suchalleged
determinationasto the October6, 1998complaintwas madeby the Commissioners
themselveqand not by him or otherstaff [A-107]. Petitionerannexedextensivepast
correspondencewith Respondent'sAdministrator, establishinga pattern
of
dishonesty,falsehood,and concealment
by him [A-105, I I l-l l5]. This included
letters showing instanceswhere he had misrepresented
his own actions as being
Respondent's
fn. 9].
[,4.-107,
Petitioner's March ll,

lggg letter reiterated the specific questions

unansweredby Respondent'sAdministrator.Theseincludedwhetheras few as
rwo
Commissioners
couldsummarilydismissa complaintunderJudiciaryLaw
$44.1,the
legal authorityfor ChairmanBerger'slong tenureas chairman,and information

as

to "any and all proceduresfor revief' of Respondent'sdismissalof the
facialtymeritoriousOctober6, 1998comptaint[A-107-109]. Petitioneralsoobjected
that

Respondent'sAdministrdor was failing to acknowledgeher February3, 1999letter
as ajudicial misconductcomplaintagainstJusticeJoy,notwithstandingRespondent
had not given Petitionernoticethat JusticeJoy had not participatedin consideration
of her october 6, 1998judicial misconductcomplaint
[A-107-l0g].
Neither Respondentnor its Administratorrespondedto petitioner's March

I l,

1999letter [A-104]. Nor did they otherwiseacknowtedgeor act on her February
3,
1999letteras a judicial misconductcomplaintagainstJusticeJoy.
B.

The Verified Article 78 petition:
on April 22,lggg,this proceedingwas commencedin Supremecour! New

York county, pursuantto cpLR $7gol et seq. Accompanyingit was a Notice
of
Right to SeekInterventionpursuantto CPLR $$1012and 1013,servedon
the New
York state Attomey General,the District Attorney of New york county,
the New
York StateEthics Commission,and the United StatesAttorney for the
Southern
District of New Yorh as personsand agencies"chargedwith the duty to protect
the
public interest,which will or may be affectedby the outcomeof
the...proceeding,
raisingconstitutionalissuesof gravityandmagnitude',
tA-161.
Six distinct Claims for Relief were presentedby the Verified Article 7g
Petition lA-37-451:
(l)

declaring22 NYCRR $7000.3,as written,unconstitutional
and unlawful
in contraveningArticle YI, $22a of the New York Constitutionand
JudiciaryLaw 944.1 [,4.-37-38];

(2)

declaring22 NYCRR $70003, as applied,unconstitufionaland unlawful
in contraveningArticle vI, $22a of the New york constitution and
l0

JudiciaryLaw 944.1 [A-38-a0];
(3)

declaringJudiciaryLaw$45,as applied,unconstitutional,
and,in ttrewent
suchrelief is denied,thatJudiciaryLaw $45,as written,is unconstitutional
[A-40-42, tt6-t2t);

(4)

declaring22I.IYCRR $7000.1Iunconstitutional,
as writtenard as applied,
and,in the eventsuchrelief is denied,thatJudiciaryLaw
$$41.a ni ql.i
are unconstitutional,as written and as applied lA_a2_aal;

(s)

dectaringRespondent
in violationof JudiciaryLaw $41.2by the continued
long-timechairmanshipof Henry T. Berger and mandatinghis removal

fA-aa-asl;

(6)

commanding Respondent to formally ..receive" and ..determine,,
Petitioner'sFebruary3, lggg judicial misconductcomplaint against
AppellateDivision, SecondDepartmentJusticeJoy in conformit/with
Article Yl, g22aof theNew york constitutionandJudiciaryLawg44.l

[A-as];

Additionalrelief included:
"requesting

the Governor to appoint a special prosecutor to
investigateRespondent'scomplicity in judicial comrption by
powerful, politically-connectedjudges through, inter alia, iis
patternand practiceof dismissingfacially-meritorious
judicial
misconductcomplaintsagainstthem, without investigationor
reasons"[A-19, 241,and
"referring Respondent,
its commissioners,Administrator, and
clerk to the AttorneyGenerarof the stateofNew yorh theunited
statesAttorney,the District Attorney in New york, and the New
York state Ethics commission for appropriatecriminal and
disciplinaryinvestigation." LA-19,241.
TheNotice of Petitionalsospecifiedthatasto thosebranchesofrelief seeking
a declarationof the unconstitutionalityof statutoryprovisions,the proceeding
be
convertedto a declaratoryiudgmentactionto the extentrequiredby law

ll

tA-201.

Illustrating Respondent's"pattern and practice- of dismissing, without
investigation, facially-meritorious complaints, particularly against powerful,
politically-connectedjudges, the Verified Petition recited facts pertaining
to
Respondent'ssummary dismissals of eight pnor
facially-meritortous judicial
misconductcomplaintsagainstsuchjudges, which were the subject
of Doris L.
sassower v. commission [A-25-27]. These included the three pnor
facially_
meritorious judicial misconductcomplaints'against"fustice
Rosenblattand other
AppellateDivision, SecondDeparhnentjustices,mostprominently,Justice
William
Thompson,who had beenJusticeJoy'spredecessor
asa memberof Respondent[A25,27-281.
II-NINTHof the Verified PetitionlA-25-26) detailedthe outcome of DorisL.
Sassowerv. Commisslon,whose sole challengewas to the constitutionality
and
legalityof Respondent'sself-promulgatedrule22NYCRR

$7000.3,as written and

as applied:
*In July

1995,the prior Article 7g proceedingwas dismissedby a
Supremecourt decision(perHermancahn, J.) which upheldthe
constitutionalityof 22 NycRR $2000.3,as wrirten, by falsely
attributingto Respondentthe court's own stra sponteargument
which did not reconcilethe facialdiscrepancy
between$7000.3and
JudiciaryLaw 944.1. As to the constitutionalityof
92000.3,as
appliedto Respondent's
dismissalof the aforesaideilht faciallymeritoriousjudicial.misconductcomplaints,the dec[ion false-ly
statedthat the Petitionertherein had contendedthat Respondent
had 'wrongfully determined'thather complaintslackedfacial merit
- which shehad not - and thenfalsely
held that the .issueis not
beforethe court'. All otherrelief wasdismissed.'

t2

Substantiaing'I|NINTHwas a threepageanalysisof JusticeCahn's
decision

lA-26,

52-541.This analysiswas anne:redasExtribit "A" to the Verified petitioq along
with
a May 5,1997 memorandumidentifuingthat it had beenprovidedto a largenumber
of public offtcers and agenciesresponsiblefor the public welfare or with specific
oversightover Respondent- all of whom had had copiesof the underlyingArticle 7g
file [4-4849]. Among these,GovemorPatakiandthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee.
TII{IRTEENTH of the Verified Petitionl[-26-27)assertedthat neitherRespondent
nor anyof the otherrecipientsof the analysisevercontrovertedit - and that
this was
highlightedby cJA's ad,"Restraining'Liars in the courtroom,and on the public
Payrolf', annexed to the verified petition as Exhibit .(B"
[,{-55_56].
IIFOURTEENTH lA- 27| then asserted:
'The facts
and legal argumentset forth in that analysisas to the
falseand fraudulentnatureof the decisionin the prior Article 7g
proceedingwere, and are,accurateand correct."

c.

Proceedinssin the SuoremeCourt:
The Verified Article 28 petition,returnableon May 14, lg99
[A-lg], was

randomly-assigned
to Acting SuprerneCourt JusticeDiane Lebedeff. On that date,
Respondent,then in default, sought,through its attorney,the New york
State
AttorneyGeneral[herein"Attomey General"],to obtainfrom the Court a two-week
adjournmentand extensionin which to opposethe Verified petition. On
May 17,
1999,Petitionerand the Attorney Generalwent before JusticeLebedeff.

Justice

Lebedeff,sua sponte,disclosedthat shehad been"extremelyfond" of Justice
Joy,
l3

for whom shehad servedas counselfor a four-yearperiod,and raise.d question
the
asto whethersheshouldrecuseherself[A-132-1371.After clarifyingwith petitioner
the extentto which the proceedinginvolvedJusticeJoy shestated:
"Then I believe
the bestcoursewould be for me to r@usemyself.
I will return this casefor reassignment.I will advise motion
supportthat it shouldbe reviewed,including appropriatecontact
with AdministrativeJudge crane, for possiblereassignmentto
Justice cahn' or to be put on the wheel. That will be a
determination
madeby somebodyelse." tA-1371
JusticeLebedeff cut short Petitioner'sattemptto object to AdministrativeJudge
Crane'sinvolvement,which Petitionerhad prefacedby her statementthat thereare
"innumerablejustices
in this courtwho arelikewisedisqualifiedfor both apparent
and actualbias" basedon "personaland professionalrelationships"
[A-138], aswell
as her further argumentthat "every justice in this stateis under the jurisdiction,
disciplinaryjurisdictionof the Commissionon JudicialConductand,as such,there
are legitimatereasonablequestionsas to their ability to be fair and impartial and
particularlyin a caseof thismagnitude...'[A-139-l4OJ.It wasafterhavingrecused
herself,,and over Petitioner'sobjectionthat shewaswithoutjurisdictionby reasonof
her recusal,that JusticeLebedeffextendedthe AttomeyGeneral's"time to answer,,
the verified Petitionto May 24,lggg [A-140-142]. ln so doing,JusticeLebedeff

to theAttorneyGeneral'sMay 17,1999'Affrmation in Supportof
1
- This,in response
Respurdent'sApplicationpursuantto CPLR3012(d)",handedup to JusticeLebedeffontirut
dut",
suggesting(at p. 4) that theproceedingbereferredto JusticeCahnasa "relatedcase"to Doris L.
Sassower
v. Commission.Annexedto theaffrrmationwasa copyof JusticeCahn'sdecision
[A189-1941,aswell asthenoticeof right to seekintervention,noticeof petition,andverifiodpetition
therein[A-172-188].

t4

also ignored Petitioner's objection to the taurfulnessof the Attorney
Generat
representing
Respondent
[A-l3G'132,l4O-143],which Petitionerasserted,
alongwith
. an objectionbasedon the limitationsimposedby cpLR g7g0a(e)
lA-1421.
The computerized court record reflects that the case was then randomly
assignedto Acting SupremeCourt JusticeWalter Tolub on May 19, 1999
and

that

he recusedhimself the next day lA-1221. The reasonstatedfor Justice
Tolub,s
recusalin his May 20,1999 RecusalOrderwas "becausepetitioner's
father,on a
prior occasion,attemptedto initiatea proceedingbeforethe commission.,,
lA-1241.
The computerizedcourt record reflects that the c.Ne was then randomly
assignedto SupremeCourtJusticeCarolHuffon Muy 24,1999andtaken
awayfrom
her on the sameday by "oral directive" of AdministrativeJudgeCrane,referring

it

to Acting SupremeCourt JusticeZweibel lA-1221. On that samedate,the
Attorney
General,with the benefitof the extensiongrantedby JusticeLebedefi,made
amotion
to dismissthe verified petition, ratherthan submittingan answer.
By letter to JusticeZweibel, dated May 25 lggg, the Attorney General
requesteda conferenceor, alternatively,"u schedulingorder for the briefing
and
submissionofthe proceeding."Petitionerrespondedwith her own letter,
datedMay
28,1999' in which shejoined in the conference
reques!objectingto anyscheduling
orderwithout suchconferencein light of the thresholdissueswhich first

neededto

be resolveds. These she particularizedto include the unlawfulness
of Justice

TheAttomeyGeneral'sMay 25, 1999letterandpetitioner'srespording
May 2g, 1999

t5

Lebcde{r s extensionto the Attorney General,his disqualificationfrom representing
Respondent,and his litigaion misconductto date. Noting thd therehad already
been
two judicial recusals,Petitionerrequestedthat JusticeZweibel "make requisite
disclosureas to facts bearing upon [his] ability to be fair and impartial"
in an
explosivepublic interestcasesuchasthis
"with

repercussions
reachingbeyondthe comrption of the State
commission on Judicial conduct to systemic governmental
comrptioninvolving the newestmemberof this State'shighest
court, former AppellateDivision, second DepartmentJustice
Rosenblatt,and embracingthe State commission on Judicial
Nomination, the Governor,the chairman of the state Judiciary
committee - and, in the private sector,leadersof the organizei
bar." (at pp. 5-6).
on June 14, 1999, Justice Zweibel held a conference
[,{-144-12l]6.
Petitioner,who had no knowledgethat he had not beenrandomly-assigned
the case
lA'217,259 (fn. l3),292 (fn. l3)1, recapitulated
the "profoundthresholdissues,,
summarizedby her May 28,1999letter,includingher requestfor disclosure
[4-146l5lJ. Shethenexpressed
her view that:

"this court

has an interestin the proceedingas proscribedby
Judiciary Law 14, which is mandatory,which would
make...
disqualification
of thisCourt...
mandated.,'
[A-l5l].
letter are annexedto Petitioner'sJuly 28, lggg affrdavit in supportof her
omnibusmotion as
Exhibits"M" and"N", resp@tively.
u

P"titioner'sMay 28, 1999letterreflects(at p. 6) that JusticeZweibel'slaw
secretary
informedPetitionerthat it washis "customarypractice"to hold a conference
upon
assignment
of
a case. ff JusticeWetzel's"practice",asstatedin hisNovemb
er 22,lgggletter[A,24g] andhis
refusalto hold a confererpeuponbeingassignedthecasefive monthslater,
in faceof a fiie wtrich
then"o<ceed[ed]
fourteeninchesin heightandrequiredtwo courtofficersto deliverto
chambers.,,
lA-t ll.
l6

Petitionerreiteratedher argumentthat *all the judges here are under
the
disciplinryjurisdiction ofthe Commissionon JudicialConductand,therefore,have
an inherentconflict in a caseinvolving it" [A-153J. Shestated,however,that there
were "some more immediateissues"relatingto the expirationof fustice Zweibel,s
appointive Court of Claims term in two years and his presumedinterest in a
reappointment[A-153]. After JusticeZweibelconfirmedthat he was not intending
to retireand moveto Floridaat the expirationof his term [4-153], the exchangewas
asfollows [A- I 54-l 56]:
Petitioner:

"...Reappointment
for a court of claims judge is through the
governor. I can guaranteeyou that you would not get a
reappointmentwere you to havepassingrespectfor the facts and
law in this case,becausethe facts and law in this casewould
requireyou to exposenotjust the comrptionof the commissionon
Judicial conduct, but the complicity and actual knowledgeof
Governor George Pataki, not only with the fact that the
commission is corrupt, known to him over many years, but
specifically in connection with his appointment of Albert
Rosenblattto the court of Appeals,with knowledgethat Albert
Rosenblattwas the subjectof a judicial misconductcomplaint
pendingbeforethe Commission. ,

Court:

Was that broughtby you?

Petitioner: Hmm-hmm. The issuein this case,your Honor, is what _ the

immediateissue,the transcending
issueis a complaintfiled by me
on october 6, 1998,concerning,amongothers,the candidacyof
Albert Rosenblattto the Courtof Appeals.
Among other things, it alleged a beliefl for reasons
particularized,that Albert Rosenblatthadperjuredhimself in his in his responseto two questionson his questionnaireto the
Commissionon JudicialfNomination].

Court:

I'm not really gettinginto that issue.

t7

Petitioner:

The rcsult is the issuein the case,unfortundely,and an adjudication
of what took place-

Court:

I want to hearsomethingfurtfier asto why you think I shouldr@use
myself. I'm not interestedin that matter concerning Justice
Rosenblatt.

Petitioner:

unfortunately,that matteris at the heartof the caseand exposing
what the commissiondid in connectionwith that complaintwould
exposedthe government's- I'm sorry,the Governork fraudulent
nominationof Albert Rosenblatt,which was thenrammedthrough
the SenateJudiciarycommittee,fraudulently,by the chairman.
You, asa Court of Claimsjudge, seekingreappointmentin
two years,would haveto be reappointedby the Governor,who is
directlyimplicatedherein,in criminalconduct,him asweil asthe
chairmanof the SenateJudiciarycommitteeas well as a whole
host of governmentoffrcials and agenciesand bar leaderswhose
supportyou would needand requireif you were not intendingto
movedown to Floridaandyou indicatedyou werenot.,,

JusticeZweibel deferreddecisionon his disqualification
[A-159-160].
However' before concluding the conference, he returned to
the judicial
disqualificationissue [A-l 65-I 66]:
"Last

Court:

thing I want to know from you is what categoryofjudge do
you think would be appropriateto resolveyour matter,since
court
of Claimsjudgesareup for reappointment?

Petitioner:

Well, you are up in two years.

Court:

SupremeCourtjudgesareelected.

Petitioner:

You're up in two years.

Court:

If I was up in nineyears,it would makea difference?

Petitioner:

GovernorPatakiwould not be in office. He will be in oftice in two
years,okay.

Court:

He may be vice-president.
l8

Petitioner:

I would say,in answerto your question,that for appearancesake,
it is ajudge who is not subjectto reappointmentin the nearfuture,
under this govemor. And likewise,not up for election
in the
immediatefuturg becausewe know that electionsarecontrolled
by
poriticalinterests.That'sthe realityin this state.,,

JusticeZweibel directedthat Petitioner'sthresholdobjectionsbe
setforth,
in writing,with her oppositionto Respondent's
dismissalmotion[A-161, 164-17lJ.
Petitionerdid this by her July 28, 1999omnibusmotiont,whosefirst three
branches
of relief were:
(l) disqualifying the Attorney General from representing
Respondent
for non-compliance
with ExecutiveLaw $63.1andfor
multipleconflictsof interest;tA-1951
(2) nullifying and vacating Justice Lebedeffs post-default
extensionof time to Respondent,grantedby her after she had
recusedherselfand without adheringto the provisionsof cpLR
9780a(e) or the specific requirementsof g3012(d), which
Respondent
hadnot satisfied[,4'-195];
(3) granting a defaultjudgment againstRespondentin favor
of
Petitionerby reasonof its failure to file its answeror dismissal
motion in accordance
with mandatorytime requirementsof cpLR
if
such
is denied,directingthat an answerbe filed,
9780a(c)(e),
togetherwith a certifiedtranscriptof the recordof the proceedings
beforeRespondent,
bothasspecifiedby cpLR g780a(e)tA-1961;
Petitioner'somnibusmotionalsodemonstrated
thetruth of her assertionat the
June 14, 1999conferencethatthe AttorneyGeneralhad"no legitimatedefense
to the
'

TheJuly 28, 1999omnibusmotionconsistsof Petitioner's55-pagesupporting
affrdavit,
yulstantiatedby appended
exhibitsandfour free-standing
file foldersof documentsIA-346-3491,
includingonecontaininga copyof thefile in Doris L. issower v. Commission
1l-z+e1,aswell
as a2'pageaffrdavitof cJA DirectorDoris L. sassower -202-2031, petitioner"-6g-pug"
and
l
memorandum
of law
l9

proceeding"and that, therefore,his dismissalmotion was "from beginningto
end,
filled with falsification,concealment,omission,misrepresentation,
distortion"

[A-

165],includingthe "four points" of his supportingmemorandumof law. These
she
identified as"entirely predicatedon [hisJfalsificationof the pleading,entirely''
[A1691. Consequently,the omnibusmotion requested:
(4) converting Respondent'sdismissal motion under cpLR
g32l l(a) to a motionfor summaryjudgmentin favor of petitioner
pursuantto GPLR $321l(c), and, if deemedappropriateby the
court, immediatetrial of the issues raised on the motion,
particularly with regard to the sanctionablemisconduct of
Respondent
andthe AttorneyGeneral[A-196].
As to this litigation misconduct,Petitioner'somnibusmotion expressly
requestedsanctionsandcosts"againstRespondent,
its membersandculpablestaff,
and against Attorney General Spitzer personally and his culpable Assistant
AttomeysGeneral",pursuantto Part 130-l.l of the Chief Administator,sRules
[A1961.It further expresslyrequestedthat they be referredfor
"disciplinary

and criminal action based on their litigation
misconduct,including fraud and deceit upon the court and
Petitioner,aswell asthe crimesof,inter alia, perjury,filing of false
instruments,
conspiracy,obstructionof the administrationofj ustice,
and official misconduct,,
[A-196].
Thereafter,Petitioner'sseptember 24,1999reprypaperst demonshated
that
much asRespondent
hadhad no legitimatedefenseto the Verified petitioq

8

it had no

P"titioner's September24, lggg rcply papersconsistof petitioner,s 9-page
reply
affdavit wittrappended-exhibig,
a 3-pagereplyaffidavitof cJA DirectorDorisSassowerle-zrr213],andPetitioner's63-pagememorandum
of law.

legitimatedefenseto her omnibusmotion - being based "falsifying,
on
distorting
and concealingthe evidence'supported
materialallqgaionsof

[her] omnibusmotion,,.

Petitionershowedthat suchopposition,like Respondent's
dismissalmotion,.was..a
brazendeceiton the court within the meaningof JudiciaryLaw g4g7[A-216].
This, in additionto being insufficientasa matterof law.
By letterto JusticeZweibel,datedOctoberl,lggg

]A-227l,petitionerstated

that shehad receivedno responsefrom him to her letter inquiry of six weeks
earlier
as to whetherhe would be ruling on her June 14, 1999oral recusalapplication
or
whether a formal written motion was needed. JusticeZweibel did not respond.
However, on October 8, 1999, at the outsetof what was to have been
the oral
argumenton Respondent's
dismissalmotionandPetitioner'somnibusmotion,Justice
Zweibel recusedhimself. He statedthat this was "in view of the position
taken by
Ms. Sassower;andin orderto anoideventhe appearance
of anyimproprie,ry',lA-242,
l n s .l 7 -1 9 1 .
The computercourt record showsa delay of almosttwo and a half weeks
from JusticeZweibel's recusalon October8, 1999until October 25,lggg,when

the

casewas randomlyassignedto Acting SupremeCourt JusticeFranklin
Weissberg,
who, four dayslater,recusedhimself[A-122]. Justiceweissberg'soctober

29, r99g

RecusalOrder statedas its reason"My law secretary,who was formerly
aNew york
StateAssistantAttorney General,supervisedan appealhandledby that
office in

a

relatedcaseinvolving the Sassowerfamily'' and expresslyreferred
the case..for

2l

randomassignment"[A- I 26].
The computercourt recordshowsthat the casewas then assignedto Justice
Kapnick as"the next pureIAS judge in alphaorderper adminjudge's dif'
IA-r221.
This was on Novemberl, 1999. However,four dayslaer, JusticeKapnick
reclsed
hersel{,without rei*ons. Her November5, 1999Recusalorder stated:
"I hereby
recuse myself and this motion and proceeding are
remandedpursuantto the directiveof the AdministrativeJudle to
the Motion Supportoflice for reassienment
to the Hon. william
Wetzel." IA-127,emphasisin the original]
By letterto Justicewetzel, datedNovember15, 1999

lL-247l,petitioner

requesteda conference- reiteratingrequestsshe had made earlier in
the day, by
phoneto his chambers,immediatelyupon learningof JusticeKapnick's
recusaland
AdministrativeJudge Crane's assignmentof the case to him. The
basis for
Petitioner'sconferencerequestwas"to resolvethe thresholdissuessetforth
in

[her]

November5, 1999letterto JusticeKapnick" lA-2l7l,which shestatedwere..no
less
relevantnow than they were prior to JusticeKapnick's recusal."e particular,
In
PetitionerreferredJusticewetzel to pages4-9 of that letter
[A-2 20-225].
The very first sentenceon page4 [4-220] was:
"a conference
would afford the court the opportunityto confront
the thresholddisqualification
issue,asis its dutyunder$100.3Eof
the chief Administrator'sRules GoverningJudicii conduct
("Disqualification"). [A-220].
e

Pditiorrcr'sNoverrber5,lgggletter to JusticeKapnickdid not reach
herchambers
until
Novemb€r9,1999 l,A'2261.Thiswas fow day;afterJusticeKapnick
hadrecused
herselfby her
November5, 1999Recusalorder [A-127],_whicir
is stampedas hanirrgbeenreceivedby IAS
motionsupporton November8, 1999IA-1271.
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The subsequentsentences
on that pagewere evenmore specific:
"The court
will be able to question me as to the systemic
governmentalcomrptionwhich this caseexposes,its GRMINAL
ramificationson New york's highestechelonsof political power,
and the public perceptionthat this court will be suu.lectea
to
enonnouspoliticalpressures
andenticements
asa result. bertainly,
the conferencewould be a convenientforum for the court to -ut"
disclosure,puruant to Section100.3Fof the chief Administator,s
RulesGovemingJudicialconduct (.Remittalof disqualification,,),
asto factsbearinguponits impartiality.
tAl conferencewiil h;
the beneficialresultof speedilyclarifyingielationshipsor other
interestsrequiringthe Court'srecusal.Theseinterestsincludethose
createdby judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstthe court filed
with the commission- asto which the courthay haveknowledge
-- or its knowledgeof judicial misconduct
complaintsagai;st
judicial colle4gueswith whom the court has frilndships
or is
dependent
professionally."
emphasis
in
the original]
lA-220,
Petitionergaverecordreferencesto the transcriptsof the proceedings
before
JusticeIebedeffandJusticeZweibel[A-139-140
,152-ls3],both annexedasexhibits
to her omnibusmotion,to showthat her position,from the outset,
was that:

"'

"there is
reasonablequestion whether any judge under the
disciplinaryjurisdiction of the commission lan be fair and
impartialin a casesuchasthis. No judge canbe expectedto want
to revitalizea comrptedcommissionwhenthe consequence
will be
to increasethe likelihoodthat legitimatecomplaintsagainsthim
and his fellow judgeswill be the subjectof investigation,rather
than - as they presentlyare- dumped without investigation.,,
[A221,emphasis
in the original]
Sheurgedthat "arrangernents
mustbe madefor this caseto be assignedto

a

retiredor retiringjudge,willing to disavowan intentionofjudicial
and/orpolitical
appointment" [A-z2rl

and identified that the n.imperative for
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special

assignment...[had] beenreinforcedby concurrentand supenreningwents: another
Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission,MichaelMantettv. New york State
Commissionon Judicial Conduct(NY Co. #99'108655)",commencedjust daysafter
her own IA'2211. She statedthat shehad only just then becomeau/areof itl1-221,
244), but that basedon her review of the decisionand file, shecould "affrrmatively
state"that the casehad been"'thrown' by a fraudulentSeptember30, 1999decision
of SupremeCourt JusticeEdwardLehner" I/^-zzll. Sheassertedthis was
"now
the secondArticle 78 proceedingagainstthe commission
'thrown' since
the Article 78 proceeding Doris L. sassowerv.
commission...w€ls'thrown' by the fraudulentJuly 13, 1995
decisionof SupremeCourt JusticeHermanCahn" IA-2211.
Petitionerreferencedthe uncontroverted
analysis,annexedas Exhibit "A" to
her Verified Petition lA-521, as demonstratingthe fraudulenceof JusticeCahn,s
decision and statedthat at the conferenceshe intendedto presentan analysisof
JusticeLehner's fraudulentdecisioninMantell v. Commissionto support
"an oral application
that the court refer her Article 7g proceeding
to Judgecrane with a recommendationfor specialassignmentlest it becomethe third Article 78 proceeding'thrown' by a
fraudulentjudicialdecisionof a supremecourt, New york county
Justice,protectingthe Commission."tA-2221.
Petitionerfurther assertedthat basedon her review of the file in Mantell v.
Commission,it was enidentthat the AttorneyGeneral'sflagrantmisconductin her
proceedinghad "servedas a templatefor his litigation misconductin Mr. Mantell's
concurrentproceeding" [A-222] and that "substantialportions" of the Attorney
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General'sMay 24,1999 motion to dismissher Verified Petition "utfe replicated
verfutim or with minor changes"in the AttorneyGeneral'sJune23,l999 motionto
dismissMr. Mantell's verified petition. Petitionerprovidedan iltu$rative example:
the AttorneyGeneral'sclaim in both proceedingsthat ExecutiveLaw $63.1andthe
caseof Sassowerv. Signorelli,gg A.D.2d 358 (2d Dept. 1984),entitledRespondent
to his representation[4-245 -246al.Indeed,Petitionershowedthat by reasonof her
advocacyat the June14, 1999conference
beforeJusticeZweibel [A-162-163],the
AttorneyGeneralknew suchclaim to be falsewhen he interposedhis June23, 1999
dismissalmotionin Mr. Mantell'sproceedinglA-2221.
Petitioner,therefore,statedthat she believedit appropriateto supplement
those branches of her omnibus motion as sought the Attorney General's
disqualificationandsanctions
for his litigationmisconducton Respondent's
behalf,
and that a conferencewould permit her to make a presentationon the subject

[A-

2221
Finally,Petitioner
stated
thatbecause
therecordof herproceeding
showed
that Respondenthad'T'[O legitimatedefense"and that the Attorney Generalhad
*defended
in violationof ExecutiveLaw $63.1and conflict of interest
[Respondent],
rules, with litigation misconduct reaching a level of criminalitt',
IA-2231, a
conferencewould afford the Court with an opportunityto dischargeits mandatory
"Disciplinary
Responsibilities"
under$I00.3D of the Chief Administrator'sRules
GoverningJudicialConductto "take appropriateaction". Petitionerstatedthat such
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"appropriate
action" would inctude inquiring as to the intentionsof the proposed
intervenors,both insofarastheir proposedintervention,aswell asinvestigationofthe
criminal and disciplinarycomplaintsshehad filed againstthe Attomey Generaland
RespondenLbasedon their litigation misconductl$-223-22s1.
Justicewetzel replied by letter datedNovember22, lggg
LA-24gt.After
statinghe hadreviewedPetitioner'sNovember5, 1999lefierto JusticeKapnick

[A-

2171,Justicewetzel declinedto hold a conference,
claiming:
"the issue
beforeJusticeKapnick was your applicationthat she
recuseherself.No suchapplicationis pendingbeforeme."
He alsoperemptorilyimposeda December6,lggg deadlinefor filing anyadditional
papersor makingfurtherapplications"after which time the matterwill be
considered
fully submitted."lA-24l,emphasisin the originall.
Petitioner'srespondingDecember2,lggg letterto JusticeWetzel
tA-250I
quotedextensivelyfrom pages4-6 of her November5, 1999letter
lA-220-2221to
demonstratethat his statementthat no recusal applicationwas before him
was
incorrect. She pointed out that "the Court is presumedto know that it
has an
independentduty to recuseitself andmakedisclosurewhen factsexistgiving
rise to
a reasonablequestionasto its ability to be fair and impartial-

IA-2521and that her

November 5, 1F/9 letter had annexed pages from a treatise on judicial
disqualificationshowingthat it is the Court'sburdento disclosegroundsof potential
disqualification[4-237-2381. Indeed,she noted that three of JusticeWetzel,s
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judicial predecessors,
JusticesLebedefl Tolub, and weissberg,had, ..without any
application pending before them, sua q)onte recognizedtheir duty
to recuse
themselvesand/ormakerquisite disclosure',ro
1A_2521.
Basedon the record,ashighlightedby Petitioner'sNovember5, 1999
letter
IA-2171' Petitioner assertedthat Justice Wetzel had an obligation to make the
following disclosure:
(l) he was directly dependentupon Governor pataki for
each day he
remainedon the benchinasmuchashe was a..hold over,,on the
iourt
of claims, his appointiveterm havingexpiredfive monthsearlier
petitionerannexedthe Governor,s [A253-255].In substantiation,
June
12, 1995certificateof nomination,showingthe expirationof Justice
Wetzel'sCourtof Claimsterm on June30, 1999
[A_26fl;
(2)

had "a long-standing
personarand professionalrelationshipwith
!"
GovernorPatakigoing backmanyyears.',Theyhad beenin the same
politically-connected
westchestercounty law firm and, in lgg4,
Justicewetzel hadhelda fundraiserat his homefor thengubematorial
candidatePataki [A-256]. In substantiation,
petitionerannexeda
pataki
photographof candidate
and Justicewetzel, believedto have
beentakenat that very fundraiser[4.-265];

(3) he had been the beneficiaryof Respondent,sdismissal,
without
investigation,of at leastonefacialty-miritoriousjudicial misconduct
complaint.Saidcomplainthadbeenbased,inter alii, ontheimpropriety
of his havingheldthe 1994fundraiserfor thengubernatorialcandidate
Pataki while serving as a village justice, anl contended
that his
appointment
to the court of claimswas"a quintessential
quidpro quo,,,
rewardinga friendand politicalsupporterof the Governor
rn
1e-_zso1.
zubstantiation
Petitionerannexeda copyof thecomplaintug.inrt Justice
Wetzel,datedMay 21, 1999,and filed by Clay iitrany
anC
1A_ZOO1
Respondent'sSeptember14, 1999 dismissalletter
[A-27s]. To
demonstrate
Justicewetze|s knowledgeofthe complaint,petitionerarso
annexedMr. Tiffany'sNovember4, 1999..GuestEditoriaf in
a local
r0

In fact, FOTJRof JusticeWetzel'sjudicial pr&essors hadrecused
themselves,
sua
sponte' Petitionerwas not thenawarethat Justice*apnick's recusal
wasprior to receiptof
Petitioner'sNovember5, 1999letter(seefn.9, supra).
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newsptpcr,whichpubliclydiscussed
the complaintandreflectedthat Mr.
Tiffanyhaddoneso previouslyon his cabletelevisionshow
[A-279].
As to these,Petitionerstated:
"I submit
that the foregoing facts sufiice to raise reasonable
questionasto whetherthis Court can be fair and impartial in this
proceedingin which the court's long-timefriend and now patron,
Governor pataki, on whom it is presently dependent foi
reappointment, is implicated in criminal conduct and the
commission,being suedfor protectionism,
recentlydismisseda
facially-meritoriouscomplaint against the court involving its
relationshipwith Mr. pataki,bothascandidateandGovemor."[A-

2s7l

Additionally,Paitioner statedthat JusticeWetzel's denialof a conferencewas
itself
a manifestationof his biasas"any fair and impartialjudge" would haverecognized
the necessityof suchconferencelA-2571. Petitionerdetailedthat the threebases
for
the conference,particularizedby herNovember5, lggg letter,(l) recusaland
special
assignment;(2) supplementingthe omnibus motion; and (3) ascertaining
the
intentionsof the proposedintervenors,had a ,,commonpurpose: to ensure
the
integrity oftheiudicial processin thisArticle 78prcceeding!' and that the imperative
for doing sowas "evidentfrom the mostcursoryexaminationof the Court,s
file of
the case". Petitionerasserted:
"The

court's failure to evenrequestthat the proposedintervenors
furnisha swornstatement
of their intentionsprior to imposingits
arbitraryDecember66 deadline'afterwhich time the matterwill be
consideredfully submitted'(emphasisin the original)- let aloneto
apprisethem of the December66 deadlinero ihut they might be
guided accordingly- supportsa view that the court, intent on
'throwing'
the caseto advanceits own self-interestandthat of the
Governor, does not want to facilitate their intervention,which
would preventthat from happening. Nor does it want to foster
28

[theirJinvestigationof cJA's cthicsandcriminalcomplaints,since
this would exposethe fraudulentdefensetacticswhich the Court
must cover-upif this caseis to be .thro.\ryn'."tA-25g]
Petitionerrequestedthat in the eventthe Court did not r@useitself that it:
"belatedly meet

its duty to disclosethe rerevantspecifics,pursuant
to $100.3Fof the ChiefAdministrator'sRulesGoverningJudicial
conduct: whether and when it applied to be reappointed,its
personaland professionalrelationshipwith Mr. pataki before he
became Governor, including information conceming its 1994
fundraiserfor him, its relationshipsince,if any,and its knowledge
of Mr. Tiffany'sjudicial misconductcomplaint,aswell as of any
otherjudicial complaintsagainstit that may havebeenfiled with
the Commission."[,{-258]tt
Additionally, Petitionerrequestedthat JusticeWetzel, formerly a village justice in
Westchester,disclosehis relationshipswith other politically-connected
persons
havingan interestin the outcomeof this proceeding.Sheidentifiedthemto include:
"past and present
leadersof the westchesterRepublicancounty
committeeinvolvedin the 1989cross-endorsement
judge-trading
deal and illegally-conducted
judicial nominating conventions,
which werethe subjectof severalof the eightjudicial misconduct
complaintsfrom the prior Article 7g proceeding,soughtto be
reviewedin this proceeding,aswell as[his] relationshipwith court
of Appeals Judge Albert Rosenblatt,formerly a prominent
Republicanfrom DutchessCounty." lA-2591
Petitionerfurther statedthat
"since there
is alsoreasonable
questionasto the basisuponwhich
the court was hand-pickedfor this caseby AdministraiiveJudge
crane, I requestinformationas to the court's knowledgeof the
rr

Judicialnoticemaybe takenof a seriesof threeadditional/acially-meritonorzsjudicial
misconduct
complaintsagainstJusticeWetzelfiled with Respondent,
datedMay 27,lgig, Jvne
25,1999,andJuly 23, l999,by KamauBey- whichResponient
dismissed
,itioutinvestigation
by lettersdatedSeptember
17,1999andSeptemb
er 28,Ii99. Theseareidentifiedat pageszg-30
of Petitioner'sFebruary23, 2000letterto GovernorPataki,annexedas Exhibit .,d',
to her
September
21, 2000motionto intervene
on theappealof Mantell v. commission.
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basisand whetherthe court apprisedthe AdministrativeJudge
of
any of the aforesaidfactsbearinguponthe appearanceand actuatity
of its disqualification
for biasand self-inteiest."tA-2591
Petitioneralsorequestedthat if JusticeWetzel did not recuse
himself basedon her
December2,lggg letter-application,that shebe afforded
time to make ..a formal
recusalmotion", incorporatingthe information shehad requested
him to disclose
pursuantto $100.3Fof the Chief Adminisfator's Rules
GoverningJudicialConduct
lA'2601. Petitioneridentified that copieswere being sentto Gorrernorpataki and
AdministrativeJudgecrane,with informationalrequests
[A-25g, 260,zg3l.As to the
Governor,Petitionerrequested
him to identifywhy he hadmaintainedJusticeWetzel
as a "hold over", to supplya copy of the report of JusticeWetzel's
quatifications
renderedby his "temporary" judicial screeningcommittee
when, assumedly,it
screenedhim in l995,and to providea copyof the committee'sprocedures
[A-260261]' As to AdministrativeJudgeCrane,Petitionerrequested
that he disclose:
"the

basisuponwhich he directedthe caseto the court, foilowing
JusticeKapnick's recusal,and whetherhe knew of its aforesaid
disqualifications[and] [a]dditionally,the basisfor his prerrious
direction in this case:taking it away from Justicecarol Hufl
to
whom it had beenrandomly assignedfolrowing JusticeTolub,s
disqualification,
anddirectingit to Justicezweib!. This incrudes
the legalauthorityfor suchactions."tA_259I
PetitionerfurnishedJusticeWetzelwith copiesof her transmittal
coverlettersto the
Governor[A-281] andto AdministrativeJudgecrane
l!-2grl.
The AttorneyGeneralrespondedby a December6, 1999letter,
transmitting
an "Affirmdion in FurtherSupportof Respondent'sMotion
to Dismissthe Verified
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Petition" fA-294, 2951,stating:
"we know

of no basisfor this court's recusal,and do not seeany
basisfor recusalin petitioner's 12/2/99retteror othenvise.. . tA-

2e6).

The affrrmationalsourgedthatthe Verified Petitionbe dismissed"in its
entire!y',for
"all the
reasonsset forth in respondent'smemorandumof law' in support
of its
dismissalmotion lA-2971and, additionally,basedon Justice Lehner,s
decision
dismissingthe petition inMantell v. Commission- acopy of which it annexed
[A-

2eel.
This necessitated
Petitioner'sDecembe
r 9, lgggletterto JusticeWetzel[A308], "submiuedto preventfraud uponthe Court - andthroughit upon the public,,
by the Attomey General. In it, Petitionerreiteratedthe groundsupon which
her
December2,1999 applicationsoughtJusticeWetzel'srecusal,basedboth
uponthe
mandatorydisqualificationof JudiciaryLaw $14 and the "reasonablequestion,,
standardfor recusalunder$100.38of the Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverning
JudicialConduct[A-309-313]- groundswholly omiuedfrom the Attomey
General,s
affrrmdion lA'2951. Shealsopointedout thatthe AttorneyGeneral'saffirmation
did
not, in fact, opposerecusal,but instead"defers to the Court the determination
of
whetherrecusalis appropriatein this case"tA-313]. Shefurther noted
that by the
Attorney General'sfailure to addressher alternativerequestfor disclosure
and an
extension of time within which to make a formal recusal motion,
such was
unopposed
[A-313].
3l

As to the AttorneyGeneral'srequestthat her Verified petition be dismissed
"in

its entirely''basd on the memomndumof law supportingRespondent's
dismissal

motion, Petitionercitedrpcordreferencesshowingthd this would requirethe Court
to "'throw' the caseby completelyignoring the recordbeforeit, therebyadditionalty
demonstrating
its disqualifringself-interest
andbias."[A-313-314]. Shereiterated
that her July 28, 1999omnibusmotion had alreadyexposedthat that memorandum
of law was "from beginningto end,and in virtually everyline, basedon falsification,
distortion,and concealmentof the evidence-supported
pleadedallegationsof

[herJ

verified Petition"and,moreover,"not properlybeforethe court,. This, because:
(a)
the Attorney Generalwas disqualifiedfrom representing
Respondentby reasonof his non-compliance
with ExecutiveLaw
and
multiple
conflicts
$63.1
of interest;
(b)
Justice Lebedeff was without authority to grant a postdefault extensionof time to Respondentafter recusingherseiq
(c)
Justice Lebedeffs post-default extension was without
adherenceto the provisionsof cpLR g7g0a(e)and the specific
requirementsof cpLR $3012 - which Respondenthad not
satisfied.
Petitionerprovidedthe specificrecordreferencesin her omnibusmotion for
her factuatpresentation
andlegaldiscussionof theseobjections[A-314 (fns. I l-13)].
Shealsopointedout thatthe very first pageof her July 28, 1999memorandum
of law
in supportof her omnibusmotionhadhighlightedthat theseobjectionswere*EACH
thresholdissuesfor the Court's adjudication,onceit hasruled on the issueof its
own
disqualification"[A-3 I 4, 205-2061.
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Finally, Petitionerassertedthat it was "a flagrant deceit'for
the Attorney
Generalto proffer JusticeLehner's decisionin Mantell v. Commission
asusable
authority,without referencingPetitioner'sassertions
that the decisionwas fraudulent
and without making any affrrmativestatementas to its legitimacy
[A-315-316]. To
establishthe decision'sfraudulence,Petitionerannexeda l3-page analysis
IA-3ZI3341andtansrnittedacopy ofthe underlyingcasefile
[A-350]. petitionerstded that
this analysiswas
"to prevent
the court from being defraudedand to reinforce
[herJ
entitlementto sanctionsagainst...theAttorneyGenerat,ani tne
commission.However,it shouldALSO be readin supportof the
expressrequestsin [her] December2ndletter(at p 9) thaguponthe
court's recusal,'its orderof recusalreferthe casebackto ludge
crane for reassignment'and that .in view of the appearanceand
actualityof Judgecrane's owr disqualifyingbiasandself-interest',
a conferencebe scheduled'so that proper arrangementsmay be
madeto ensurethat this Article 7g proceedingis assignedto a fair
and impartialtribunal.," [A-3 I 7].
By letterdatedDecember10, 1999[,{-335],the AttorneyGeneralpurported
"scheduling
that JusticeWetzel'sNovember22,lggg letter
[4-248] wasa
ordet',and
requestedthat "the argumentscontainedin petitioner'sDecember
9, 1999[letter]
shouldbe rejectedas untimely."
This rezultedin petitioner'sDecember17,1999 letter

..to
[A_336],again

preventfrauduponthe Court- andthroughit uponthe public". pointing
out that the
AttorneyGeneralhadnot deniedor disputedthe showingin herDecember
9, 1999letter
asto the fraudulentclaimsandmaterialomissions
in hisDecenrber
6, 1999affirmation,
Petitionerasserted,inter alia, that
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3'fraudis so inimical
to thejudicial processthat ev€nweretlre Court's
November22* letterto be construedasthe 'schedulingorder' [the
Attorney General]pretendsit would not bar fpetitioner's]bringingto
the court's attentionthemultiplefraud[theAttorneyGeneral]sought
to perpetrateby [his] December6'affirmation. (cf. cpLR $5015(3)
containingno time restrictionfor seekingrelief from a judgmentor
orderbasedon 'fraud, misrepresentation,
or othermisconductof an
adverseparty.')" [A-338]
Petitioner provided AdministrativeJudge Crane with copies of both her
Decemberg,lgw

and December17, 1999lettersto Justicewetzel [A-30g, 317,

340], addingto the'copyof her December2,l99g letterto JusticeWetzel,which she
had prwiously tansmitted to Administative JudgeCraneundera separatecoverletter
[A-2g1,293]. Administative JudgeCranedid not respond,therebyfailing to provide
Petitioner with the information she had requestedas to the basis for his trvice
interferingwith "random selection",the secondand last time to "steef the caseto
JusticeWetzel.
Likewise,GovemorPatakidid not respondto Petitioner'srequestto him for
informationasto his reasonsfor retainingJusticeWetzelasa Court of Claims..hold
over", for a copy of the publicly-available'screening
committeereport of Justice
Wetzel's qualifications,andfor a copyof the committee'sscreeningprocedures
[A28t,2931.
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D.

The Anocaled-From
January31.20(x)Decision.order & Judement
In a singleDecision,order, & Judgment,datedJanuary31, 2000
[A-9-14],

JusticeWetzel:
(l)

deniedPetitioner'sDecember2, lggg letter-applicationfor his recusal,
without identifring any of the groundsit had set forth as warranting
his
recusalandwithout making anyfactualfindings with respectthereto;

(2)

ignored,without mention,the alternaterequestin Petitioner,sDecember
2,lg99letter-applicationfor disclosure
andtime to makea formalrecusal
motion,therebyimplicitlydenyingit;

(3)

deniedPetitioner'sJuly 28, lggg omnibusmotion, without reasonsor
factualfindings;

(4)

dismissedthe VerifiedPetitionbasedon the decisionsinDoris L fussower
v. Commission and in Michael Mantell v. Commission - without
identi&ing the existenceof Petitioner'srecord-supported
written analyses
of those decisionsshowing them to be fraudulent,without making any
factualfindingswith respectthereto,andwithoulexaminingwhetherthose
decisionswere dispositiveof eachof the Verified Petitioi's six separate
Claimsfor Relief;,

(5)

enjoinedPetitionerandthe non-partyCenterfor Judicial Accountability,
Inc. from instituting "related" actions or proceedings,of whose
"relatedness"
JusticeWetzeldesignated
himselithejudge - wirhout any
factualfindings to supportthe injunctionor legal authorityfor appointing
himself arbiter of the "relatedness"of any such future "iion,
o,
proceedings.

Justicewetzel's short-formordertA-l5l for his January31, 2000 Decision,
order
& Judgment[hereinafter"Decision"] failed to reflect the "papers,,on which
it was
basedandfalselyindicatedthe existenceof a "cross-motion,'.
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ARGUMENT
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
The bedrockprinciplefor a judge - and the judicial process- is judicial
impartiality,both in fact and in appearance:
"...the state
is bound to furnish to every litigant not only an
impartialjudge, but one who hasnot, by any act of his,justified a
doubtof his impartiality."
M{ormickv. walker,l42 N.y.s .759,
764,affd,l58 A.D.54(ls Dept l9l3).

mannerandundercircumstances
that reflectcompleteimpartiality.
Not only musttherebe no partialityin fact, eventhe "pp".-""
of
partialityis to be avoided."Johnsonv. Hornblass,g3A.D.2d732,
461N.Y.S.2d277,2790n Dept. 1983).
'Not

only musttherebe no prejudice,actualor implied,but even
the appearance
of prejudicemustbe avoided..Next in importance
to the duty of renderinga righteousjudgment,is that of doing it in
such a manneras will beget no suspicionof the fairnessand
integrityof thejudge."'MatterofMerctav. I4/alsh,7sA.D.2d 163,
(lst Dept.1980).
This standardof impeccableimpartialityis the hallmarkofthe Chief Administrator's
RulesGoverningJudicial conduct (part 100),which, pursuantto Article vI,

$$20

and28(c) of theNew York StateConstitution,is bindingon everyjudgeofthis State:
*$IOO.2

A ruDGE SHALL AVOID IMPROPRIETY AND
TI{E APPEARANCE OF IMPROPRIETY IN ALL OF TI{E
ruDGE'S ACTIVITIES
(A) A judge...shall act at all times in a mannerthat promotes
public confidencein the integrity and impartialityof the
judiciary;
(B) A judge shall not allow family, sociar,poritical or other
relationshipsto influencethe judge's judicial conductor
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judgment;
(c)

A judge shall not lend the prestige of judicial office to
advancethe privateinterestsof thejudge or others..."

A ruDGE SHALL PERFORM THE DUTIES OF
$100.3
ruDICIAL OFFICE IMPARTIALLY...
(B) AdjudicativeResoonsibilities:
(l)...A judge shall not be
swayedby partisaninterests... (4) A judge shall perform
judicial dutieswithout biasor prejudiceagainstor in favor
of
anyperson...
(c) AdministrativeResponsibilities:
(l) A judge shalldiligently
dischargethej udge's administrative
responsibi
Iitieswithout
prejudice.
biasor
.. (z) a judge sharrrequire...otherssubject
to the judge's direction and control...to refrain from
manifestingbias and prejudicein the performanceof their
officialduties.
(D) Disciplinar.vResponsibilities:(l) A judge who receives
information indicating a substantiallikelihood that another
judge hascommitteda substantiar
violationof this part shall
takeappropriateaction.

(E) Disqualification:(l) A judge shall disqualis himserf or

herselfin a proceedingin which thejudge's impartialitymight
reasonablybe questioned,including but not limited to
instanceswhere: (a)(i) the judge has a personarbias or
prejudiceconcerninga party...(d) thejudge knowsthat the
judge..(iii)hasan interestthatcouldbe substantially
affected
by the proceeding.

(F) Remittal of Disqualification: A judge disqualifiedby the
termsof subdivision(E), exceptsubparagraph
l(a)O... of ni,
section,may discloseon the recordthe basisof the judge's
disqualification.If, following suchdisclosureof anyu^iJro,
disqualification, the parties who have appearedand not
defaultedandtheir lawyerqwithout participationofthe judge,
judge shouldnot be disqualified,and ihe
{l agreethat the
judge believesthat he or shewill be impartialand is
willing
to participate,the judge may participatein the proceeding.
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The agreementshall be incorporated in the rccord of the
proceeding."
Judiciary Law $14 is "the sole statutory authority in New york for
disqualificationof ajudg€',Johnsonv.Hornblass,supna,279. lnpertinentpart,it
states:
*A judge

shallnot sit as suchin, or takeanypart in the decisionof,
an action,claim, matter,motion or proceeding...inwhich he is
"
interested...

It is the dutyof thejudge to makerelevantdisclosure:
"The judge

is ordinarilyobligedto discloseto thepartiesthosefacts
that would be relevant to the parties and their counsel in
consideringwhetherto file a disqualificationmotion", Flamm,
RichardE., JudicialDisqualification,
p. 57g,Little, Brown & co.,
t996.
Adjudicationof a recusalapplicationshouldbe guidedby the samelegaland
evidentiarystandardsasgovemadjudicationof othermotions. If the applicationsets
forth specific supportingfacts,the judge, as any adversary,must respondto those
specific facts. To leave unansweredthe "reasonablequestions"raised by such
applicationwould undermineits very purposeof ensuringthe appearan@,
s well as
the actuality,of thejudge's impartiality.
The law is clear- and so recitedin Petitioner'sSeptember24,1999 reply
mernorandumof lawl2 -- that "failing to respondto a fact attestedin the moving
papers...will be deerned
to admitit", siegel,New york practice,$2gl (1999ed.,p.

Sbepages16-18thereof.
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442) - citing Kuehne& Nagel, Inc. v. Baiden,36 N.y.2d s9g(rgls), itself
citing
I^oyev. sheprd,265 N.y.s .2d 142(1965),atrd267 N.y.s.2d 477 Dept. 1966)
e.
and Siegel,McKi

Book 7B,

CPLR 3212:16-"If a keyfact appearsin the movant'spapersandthe opposingparty
makesno referenceto i! he is deemedto haveadmittedif id. Undenied allegdions
will be deemedto be admitted.whitmonev. J. Jungman,Inc.,l29 N.y.s .776,777
(s.ct.,NY Co. l9l l).
Moreover,"when a litigating party resortsto falsehoodor other fraud in
trying to establisha position,a court may concludethat positionto be without merit
and that the relevantfactsare contraryto thoseassertedby the party." CorpusJuris
S e c u nd u m.
V o l .3 l A , 1 6 6(1 9 9 6ed.,p.339) t3.
POINT I
TIIE ADMIIVSTRATIVE JUDGE'S VIOLATION OF (RAI\IDOM
SELECTION" RULES TO "STEER" THE CASE TO JUSTICE
WETZEL, WHERE, ADDITIONALLY, PETITIONER WAS

crvEN No NorIcE AND OPPORTUNITYTo BE HEARD,
ENTITLED PETITIONER TO THE GRANTING OF HER
RECUSALAPPLICATION BASEDTHEREON
Theintegrityandimpartialityessential
tojudicialproceedings
beginwith the
assignment
of thecase.Pursuant
to $202,3(b)
of theUniformRulesof theSupreme
l3

Cf. Peoplev. Conroy,90N.y. 62,90(lgg4):
"The resort
to falsehoodandevasionby one accusedof a crime affords of
itself a presumptionof evil intentions,andhasalwaysbeenconsidered
proper
evidenceto presentto ajury uponthequestionof ttreguilt or innocence
of the
personaccused."
Citingcases.
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Court and the CountyCourt, assignmentof cases:
*shall

be madeby the clerk of the court pursuantto a methodof
random selection authorized by the chief Administrator."
(emphasisadded.)
"As usedin
statutesor rulesor the like, wordsof commandsuchas
'shall' aregenerally
construedasmandatory.[citing cases].Thus,
assignmentby randomselectionis mandatory..."Morfesisv. wilk,
138A.D.2d244,248(dissent),
525N.y.s.2d 59g,602(lst Dept
le88)
At bar, the record showsthat AdministrativeJudgeCranetwice interfered
with "random selectiorf'IA-1221,the first time, giving an "oral directive"to remove
the casefrom randomly-assigned
SupremeCourt JusticeHuffand refer it to Acting
SupremeCourt JusticeZweibel; the secondtime, to direct the caseto Acting
SupremeCourt JusticeWetzel, following the recusalof Acting SupremeCourt
JusticeKapnick, which he may have caused. Indeed,JusticeKapnick is the only
judge herein whoseRecusalOrder statesno reasonta,other than "the

directive of

AdministrativeJudgeCrane"assigningthe caseto JusticeWetzel
lA-1271.
On neither of thesetwo occasionsdid Administrative Judge Crane give
Paitioner noticeandopportunityto be heardrelativeto his interference
with..random
selection" rules. Cf,,Morfesis v. wilk, supm. Thereafter,and in the face of
Petitioner'sassertionasto the app€rarce andactualityof his "own disquatifyingbias
and self-interest"lA'291,2581, AdministrativeJudgeCraneignoredpetitioner's
"A Judge
whorocuseshimselfor herselfshotrldstate,ol therocord,thc generalreasorui
lt for therecusal.",Kurz v. Justicesof theSupremeCourt of NewYork,Kings Couity, Z2SA.D.2d
74,654N.Y.S.2d783,784(2ndDept.1997).

u/rittenn:quest[A-291Jtha he disclosethe basisfor suchinterference,
including..the
legalauthority''for sameandwhether,beforedirectingthe caseto JusticeWetzel,
he
walt awarcof the appearance
andactualityof JusticeWetzel's disqualifyingbias

and

self-interestassetforth in her Decernbr 2,1999 recusalapptication
[4-250]. Such
behavior is inconsistent with Administrative Judge Crane's ..Administrative
Responsibilities"
and"DisciplinaryResponsibilities"
under$$l0O.3Cand 100.3Dof
the chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialconduct.
The reasonableinferencefrom AdministrativeJudgeCrane'snon-rcsponsc
is that he could not respondwithout concedinghis flagrantviolation of petitioner,s
rights - including by directingthe caseto ajudge he knew to be disqualifiedand
that he did not want to provide her with any relief from the prejudice she was
sufferingas a result.
If no legalauthorityexistsfor AdministrativeJudgeCrane'sinterferencewith
"random
selection"rulesto directthe caseto JusticeWetzel,let alonewithout giving
Petitionernotice and opportunityto be heard- and Petitionerhas been unable
to
locateany-- the assignment
to JusticeWetzelwas unlawful. As such,petitionerwas
entitledto JusticeWetzel'sgrantingof herDecember2,lgggrecusal applicationon
tha groundalone. ThatJusticeWetzel'sDecision[A-9] omitssuchgroundashaving
been raisedby Petitioner'srecusalapplicationand fails to make the requested
disclosure with respect thereto only underscoresJustice Wetzel's conscious
knowledgethd acknowledginghe wasnot randomlyassigned,in and of itself,
would
4l

entitle Petitionerto his recusal.
POINT N
PETTTTONER'S DECEMBER 2, lggg APPLTCATTON FoR
JUSTICE WETZEL'S RECUSAL ENTITLED HER TO HIS
RECUSAL FOR INTEREST AND BIAS
AdministrativeJudgeCrane's"steering" of this caseto JusticeWetzel, in
violation of "random selection"rules,is not the only gound for recusalomitted from
JusticeWetzel's Decision [A-9] His Decision also'omits EVERy other ground
raisedby Petitioner'sDecember2, 1999application. This, notwithstanding
the
DecisiondescribesPetitioner'sapplication
as"particulariz[ing]
grounds"for hisrec'sal
and"contain[ing]specificallegations
of impropriety."[A-10_ll].
Indeed,it is only in a sentenceof the Decisionprecedingreferenceto the
December2, 1999application,whereinJusticeWetzel cites petitioner'salleged
applications
to disqualifyhisjudicialpredecessors,
thathe singlesout from what he
termsher "potpourri"of groundsagainstthem:
"petitioner's

categoricalallegationthat this action somehow
implicatesthe Governor,and,thereforeall judgeswho are subject
to reappointment
by theGovernoraretpspfactodisqualified"1e.-i01.
This descriptionfalselyimpliesthat Petitionerwasnot specificasto how the Governor
is implicated,concealsthat it is in criminalconduct,andexpandsthe disqualification
to
applyto all gubernatorially-appointed
judges,ratherthanalljudgesnearingexpirationof
their appointiveor electivetermswho werenot retiringandnot willing to disavow
an
interestinjudicialand/orpoliticalappointment.Overandbeyondthat,theDecision
does
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not tie this descrip,tion
to Petitioner'sDecember2, lggg applicationfor JusticeWetzel,s
recusal. Thus' the Decisionnowherementionsthat lustice Wetzelis himvlf

tfiject to

gubernatorialreappointment- or its immediacyby virtue of hisalready-orpired
Court
of Claimsterm. Nor doesit mentionthatthe repercussions
ofthe caseon theGovernor
were eminentlyclearto JusticeZweibel,who did not requirePetitionerto supplement
herJune14,19.98'
oralrecusal
application
andwho,with
[A-l5l-157, 165-166],

trro

yean still remainingto his Court of Claimsterm, recusedhimself..to
avoid eventhe
appearance
of anyimpropriety',fL-242,1ns.l7-191.
To the extentthe repercussions
of this caseon the Governorwere unclearto
JusticeWetzel, the record showsthat clarificationwas readily availablethnough
a
conference,
whichPetitionerhadexpresslyrequested
be heldfor that purpose,aswell
asto enablehis disclosureof otherpotentiallydisqualifyingrelationships
andinterests,
includingwhether,to his knowledge,he had himselfbeenor was the subject
of any

judicialmisconduct
complaints
IA-24?,220,2sll. Justicewetzelrefusedsuch
conference
request[A-248],obviouslyto avoidhavingto conftontissueswhichheknew
would preventhim from continuingon the casets.

15

Justicew"?l'llretnpt
to dodgeissuesgermane
to his disqualification
mayalsobe seen
from thestatement
in his Novembr 22, igqq t.tt.r thathe does"not permitcallsto
Chambers,,
[A'2491-Suchstatementmaybe presumedto reflecthis awareness
of letitiono'. pt o* .alls on
November15, 1999,inquiringabouttheexpirationof his Courtof Claims
term.A recitationof
in Petitioner'sDecember
2,lggg letter[4-253-254]andidentifiesthat
$es9nhonecallsappears
JusticeWetzel'slaw secretary
led Petitionerto believethathehai manyyearsleft to run on his
Court of Claims term. This, alter Petitionerexpressedconcernttrat iustice
Wetzel might be
*dependent
an theGovemorfor upcomingreappointnent".Irespectiveof theext€,nt
to whichthe
law secretarythereafterrelatedto JusticJWetzelher phoneconversation
with petitioner,Justice
wetzel independently
knewfrom Petitioner'sNovernber5, 1999lettfjr
l1'-zl7] - whichheclaimed
"holdover"
h-1ve
read
th{
shewould
[4-248]object
to
his
status,
were
!o
sheto knowof it. yeg
hedid not usehis November22,lggg letterto makeanydisclosure
relativethereto.
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Examination of Petitioner's recusal application
tA-250] shows that the
grounds it set forth for Justice Wetzel's recusal under Judiciary Law
$14 and
$100.3Eof the ChidAdministrator's RulesGovemingJudicialConductwere highly
specific and perfectly clear. Yet, ratherthan examiningthoseassertedgrounds- as
was JusticeWetzel's absoluteduty - he latrnchesinto a diversionaryattack
on
Petitioner,portrayinghimself as one of her manyvictims:
"It is noteworthy
that this court finds itself in wide companyas a
targetof allegations
by this petitioner.Thesepapersur. ,.pl.t. *ith
accusations
againstvirtuallytheentirejudiciary,theAttorneycened
the Governor,andtherespondent."
[A-l l].
'

The Decisionprovidesno specificsasto these"allegations"andaccusations,,,

fosteringthe misimpression
that Petitioneris takingrandombuckshotsat innocent
public officials, that she is "making accusationsagainst a court", without ..an
obiectivebasis" for recusal,and that her objectionsare "simply a litigant,s bald
assertion"[A-l U.
Thisperversion'ofPetitioner's
particularized
anddocumented
Decembe
r 2. 1999
applicationis to concealthat Petitionerhas,in fact, metthe "heaqy''and..substantial,,
burdenrequiredfor a srccessfulrecusalapplication,
therebyrelievingJusticeWetzelof
his obligationto respond.
"The factual
basisfor the motion ordinarilymust be statedwith
specificity- that is, for the movingparty'sallegations
to warrantthe
requestedreliet, suchallegations,
whentakenas true, must contain
information that is definite as to time, place, persons, and
circumstances.
Beforeactingon ajudicialdisqualification
motioq the
judge
challgnged
shouldcarefullyexamine
theallegations
to determine
whetherthe motionallegesspecific,objectivefacti that,considered
as
a whole,would leada reasonable
personto believethat the court is

biased,that the appearance
of the court's impartialityis in doubt,or
that a fair andimpartialdispositionmaynot occur." FlamnLJudicial
Disqualification,
pp. 572-3.
1 ,:

It is without having"carefullyexamine[d]"Petitioner'sallegations- indeed,

without evenacknowledgingany of thegroundsspecifiedby petitione,r-that
Justice
wetzel proclaims"this court hasno conflict, in fact or in .appearance,,,
[A-l l] and
condemns"petitioner's assertionsasto this court" as"devoid of merit,
in law or in
fact" and "a baseless
recusalmotion" tA-121. In so doing,JusticeWetzel praises
himselffor his fidelity to the higheststandards
requiredof a judge:
"This

court must and indeed has seriously consideredthe
applicationfor recusalandis acutelyawarethat it is not only actual
conflicts which compel recusar, but also the appearanceof
conflicts,"[A-l l, emphasis
in theoriginal].
There is NO evidenceof JusticeWetzel's "serious[]consider[ation],,
of
Petitioner'srecusalapplication.Suchwould havebeenmanifested
by a discussion
ofthe "cold, hardfacts'it presented
for his recusal,aslikewiseof the legalstandards
applicableto JudiciaryLaw $14 and $100.3Eof the Chief Administrator,s
Rules

Govenring
Judicialconduct.Indeed,u,s. v. Bayless,2ol
F.3d 116(2d cir. 2000)
- the only legal authorityJusticewetzel
citeson the recusalissuel6tA-12] -- makes
plainthat if "appearance
of impropriety''is to be waluatedon an ..objectivebasis,,,it
requires:
"...examining
therecordfactsandthelaw,andthendecidingwhether
t6

JusticeWetzel'scitationto Baylessis for purposesof grandstanding
that ..recusalis not
intendedto be 'usedby judgesto avoidsittingon diilicult or"cont
oversialcases.,,,tA-l2l simultaneously
bolsteringhimselfandimpugnrnghisjudicialprodocessors
whorecusedthemselves.
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r rcasonablepersonknowingandunderstanding
all the relevantfacts
wouldrecusethejudge."',(at 126_!27,emphasi..Aa"af.
The appellatestandardfor recusalunderJudiciaryLaw 14 is de nowreview
$
of whetherthe presentedfactsconstituteinterestunderthe law.
"The interest
which will disqualif ajudge to sit in a c.useneednot
be large, but it must be real. It must be certain,and not merely
possible or contingent; it must be one which is visible,
demonstrable,
and capableof preciseproof', people v.I{hitridge,
144A.D. 493,129N.y.S.300,304(lst Deptl9l l);
46 Am Jur2d $100. Suchis the two-fold interestpresented
by petitioner'sDecember
2, 1999application.
First,JusticeWetzel'sexpiredCourt of Claimsterm madehim directly
and
immediatelydependenton GovernorPataki. It is a,riomaticthattenurein
office is the
essentialpre-conditionforjudicial independence.
This is why the New york State
Constitutiongives New York SupremeCourt judges and Court of Claimsjudges
lengthytermsof 14yearsand9 years,respectively(Article vI,

..unduly
$$6(c),9).

short terms increasethe frequencywith which judges are subjected political
to
pncssurefrom the electorateor the appointingauthority",
Uncertain Justice:The

at p. 90 (Century
FoundationPress,NY, 2000,242 pp.).

r7

The SecondCircuit thusframedtheissuesin that caseas"whether,on
the factsbefore
us,recusalwaswarranted."at 127. Itthen basedig decisionon therocitedfacts:..We
hold merely
that qr thefactsbeforeus,JudgeBaer'sdecisionnot to recusehimselfwas
not plain error,in part
because
Baylessmadea strategicchoicenot to movefor his recusaluntil hehad
ruledugu-int h"r.at 129;"We holdmerelythat,on thesefacts,JudgeBaer'sdecisionnot
to recusehinselq whenhe
wasnot askedby thedefendant
to do so,wasnot plainerror."at 130. [emphases
adail
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The fully-developed
recordbeforeJusticeWetzelboreout preciselywhat
Petitioner
hadstatedto JusticeZweibelattheJune14,1999conference
[4-154-156]:
that this case,if decidedon the factsand law, would directlyimplicatethe Govemor
in Respondent'scomrption,both as to the subjectfacially-meritorioz,sOctober6,
1998judicial misconductcomplaint[A-57], of which the Govemorhad knowledge
beforeappointingJusticeRosenblattto the Court of Appeals
[A-g7], as well as to
JusticeCahn'sfraudulentdecisiondismissingDorisL. hssower v. Commission,
of
which the Gorrcrnorhadknowledgefor manyyearsbeforethat

[A-99]. Indeed,the

record containedPetitioner'sethicsand criminal complaintsagainstthe

Governor

basedon his complicity in Respondent'scomrptionts,filed with the proposed
intervenorc. Thesewere joined with Petitioner'sethics and criminat complaints
againstRespondentandthe AttorneyGeneral,inter alia,for their fra'dulent defense
tacticsin subvertingthis proceeding,as likewisefor their ftaudulentdefensetactics
in Doris L. fusr/r+'er v. CommissionandMichael Mmtell v. Commission
tosubvert
thoseproceedings.
Under suchcircumstances,
JusticeWetzelhad an interestin "protecting"the
18

5?eCJA'sMarch26. 1997ethicsmmplaint,filedwiththeNyS EthicsCommisior
@p.
l'2,14-22'), annexedas Exhibit "E" to petitioner'sJuly 2g, 1999affidavit in
supportof her
omnibusmotion;
-lrtitionr?r
_
, filed with the NyS Erhics
Conrmission,annexedasExhibit "G" to
S"p.-uJ[
1999reply affidavit, aswell
as Exhibit "H" thereto,whichir CJA'r S.o,.rnb.r t. fngr.drinul.o*of,ilt
fild #ft U.S.
Attorney/East€rn
District of Ny;
, filed with the ManhattanDistrict Attorney,
annexedasExhibit"G" to Petitioner's
November5, 1999letterto JusticeKapnick;and
CJA's October21. 1999criminalcomplaint,filed with ttrcU.S.ettorneylsoutrrern
District
of NY' annexedasExhibit"H" to Petitioner's
November5, 1999letterto JusiiceKapnick.
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Govcrnor' otr whosc will he was dependentand who the recordshowedknew
of this
proceeding,having been sent copies of Petitioner's filed ethics
and criminal
complaintsagainsthimle, as well as her December2,lggg letter for information
concerningJusticeWetzel's "hold over" status[A-281,2931. Any adjudication
in
the proceedingwhich would requireRespondentto investigatethe October6,

I99g

facially-meritorious judicial misconductcomplaint[A-57] would put the Govemor
at risk, as likewis€, ilY adjudicationof Petitioner'sanalysisof Justice
Cahn's
fraudulentjudicial decision,annexedasExhibit "A" to the Verified petition
lA-52,
and swornto at IBOURTEENTH IA-27). so, too, anyadjudicationof the omnibus
motion, documenting the defense misconduct of the Attorney General
and
Respondentherein. This would exposethat they had no legitimatedefense
and the
consequentobligationof the proposedintervenorsto interveneon the public,s
behalf
andto investigatePetitioner'sethicsandcriminalcomplaints.All theseadjudications
were compelledby the stateof the recordbeforeJusticewetzel.
The fact that Petitioner'sethicsandcriminalcomplaintsagainstthe Govemor
encompassed
his manipulationofjudicial appointments,
includingto the Court of
Claims2o,only reinforced the self-interestJustice Wetzel would have had
in
maintaininghimself in the Governor'sgood graces.
Second,Respondent'srecent dismissalof a
facially-meitoriozs judicial

l9

SbePetitioner'sSeptember
24,Ig9g replyaffidavit,fl15.

,t

,Sbe
CJA'sMarch26,1999ethicscomplaint,
pp.2,15-20
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misconductcomplaint againstJusticeWetzet gave him a direct and
immediate
interestin thwarting Petitioner'schallengeto Respondent'sunlauful
dismissalsof
facially'meritorious judicial misconduct complaints. plainly, a reinvigorated
Respondent- the goal of Petitioner'slawsuit- would be in a positionto reopen
zuch
unlawfully-dismissedfaciatly-meritorious complain! either sua sponte
or upon
resubmission,or to initiate and pursueothermisconductcomplaintsagainst
him2r.
JudiciaryLaw $14 is "remedial"in natureand"shouldbe liberallyconstnred
to accomplishits intendedobjectof assuringthatjusticeis properlyadministered,
free
from biasor influenc€';28N.y. Jur. 2d 9395(1997);32N.y. Jur. gg42
and 46

(1e63).
As to JusticeWetzel'sactualandapparentbias,proscribedby

$1003E of the

Chief Administrator'sRulesGovemingJudicialConduct,thereis legalauthority
that
the appellatestandardshould,likewise, be de novo review,particularlywhere

the

juasesfearRespondent
anddonotwantto antagonize
it is reflectedby thestatement
ltrat
of former Bronx SurrogateBerham Gelfand at the Vtay- t+, 1997 public
frearingon the
Commission
heldat theAssociationof theBar of the city tr New york- the samerriaring
as
referredto in"Restraining'Liarsin theCourtroom'andon thepubticpayror,
rur.
[A-55,s01.
Gelfandconcludedhis statementwith the following:
". ..I uould like-to
statethatyoumaywonderwfiy qr a subjectsocriticalto the
professional
life anddeathof jurists it is so diffrcultto Lbtainpublic input
from sittingjudges. I can assureyou the commissionis a sulject ttrai
is
frequently,
deeplyandregularlydiscussed
by sittingjudgesin privacy.These
judgesfearto expresstheirviewsin public. fnis unOerstanaiUte
timidity is
eddencedby a commentmadeto me by the commission,sAdministrator
Geraldstern. His cornmentwasthathe hasa file on everyiudgein the State
andthathecangetanyjudgeof anycourtat anytime. He wamedmethattial
judgesshouldnoJdr-awanysecurityfrom thereviewauthority
of the Courtof
Appeals."(pp.9-10).
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lower court performed no "fact-finding". Flamm,
@,

at l0o3-4;

1007-8;Stempel,Jeffrey w., Rehnquist,Recusaland Reform,
53 Brooklyn Law
Review589,661-662(t987).
Even using an abuseof discretionstandard,howwer, this standard
is met
where the judge's "bias or prejudiceor unworthymotive" is "shown

to affect the

result",Peoplev. Moreno, 70 N.y.2d 403, 521 N.y.s .2d 663,666 (19g7),
citing
Johnsonv. Hornblass,supra. Seealso,shrager v. Ny universiry, 227
A.D.2d I g9,
642 N.Y.S.2d243 (lst Dept. 1996);Yannitelliv. D. Yannitetti& Sons
Const., Z47
4.D.2d271,68 N.y.s.2d 613(lst Dept.l99g),Matterof Rotwein291
N.y. I16,
123 (1943): 32 N.Y. Jur. $44. As hereinafterdemonstrated,
suchis the

caseat bar.

As to the appearance
andactualityof JusticeWetzel's biasunder$100.3E
ofthe Chief Administrator'sRulesGovemingJudicialConduct,the facts
setforth in
Petitioner'sDecember2, lggg letter-application
[A-250] included:(l) that Justice
Wetzel was not "randomly assigned"to the case,but receivedit on ..directive,,
of
Adminishative JudgeCrane,for reasonsunknown, notwithstanding
he wu6 more
disqualifiedthan anyof hisjudicial predecessors;
(2) JusticeWetzel,slong-standing
personaland professionalrelationshipwith Governor Pataki
before he became
Governor, which, quite apart from his dependenceon the Governor
for
reappointnentwould inclineJusticeWetzelto "throd'the caseto protect
his friend
and former law firm colleaguefrom the scandatand criminal consequences
of this
casebeingadjudicatedon the factsand law; and (3) JusticeWetzel's November
22,
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1999letterto PetitionerIA-24E1,inter alia,(a) falselyctaimingno recusal
application
was before hiq (b) failing to meet his obligation to, sua sponte,
disclosefacts
relating to the disqualificationissuespresentedby Petitioner'sNovember

5, 1999

letter[A-217]; (c) decliningPetitioner'sconferencerequest,whosesalutarypurpose,
asoutlinedby her November5, 1999letter[4-217], wasto ensurcthe integrity
ofthe
judicial process;and (d) failing to inquire of the proposed
intervenorsas to their
intentions either as to intervention or investigationof the ethics
and criminal
complaintsPetitionerhadfiled againstRespondentandthe Attomey Generat
based,
inter alia, on their litigationfraudherein.
Furtheraddingto the appearance
of JusticeWetzel's bias is his failure to
makethe disclosureexpresslyrequested
by Petitioner'srecusalapplication,in the
eventhe did not disqualifyhimself. The Decisionwholly concealsthis request,
as
likewisePetitioner'srequestfor an extensionof time to makea formal recusal
motion
basedon suchdisclosure.
This Departnenthasrecognizedthe salutarysignificanceof "full disclosure',
in caseswhere it hasuphetda lower court's failure to recuseasa properexercise
of
discretion,
Godmanv. Godnan,2zg A.D.2d3gg,644N.y.s.2d 731(lrDept. 1996);
Leventrittv.Eckstein,206,
A.D.2d313,615N.y.s.2d(lstDept. l99a);Fitzgeraldv.
Tamola,199A.D.zdt22,6osN.y.s.2d67 (tst Dept.1993).cf, Matter ofMurphy,
82 N.y.2d 49r, 605N.y.s.2d 232(t993).
JusticeWetzel'sfailureto identify,let alonediscuss,the groundspresentedby
5l

Pctitioner's Decernber2, 1999 recusal application
[A-250J as warranting his
disqualification- andto makedisclosurepertinentthereto- compelsthe inference
that
here,too, he knew that he could not do so without concedinghis self-interest
and bias
for whichPetitionerwasentitledto his disqualification.This inferenceis

all the stronger

by reasonoffusticeWetzel'slegally-immunized
defamation
ofpetitionerandherrecusal
applicationin his Decision.
POINT III
JUSTICE WETZ,EL'S DECISION IS PRIMA FAEIEP|ROOF
OF HIS DISQUALIFYING ACTUAL BIAS AND IS
UNCONSTITUTIONAL FOR THAT REASON, AS WELL
AS ITS LACK OF ANY FACTUAL OR LEGAL SUPPORT
Justice Wetzel's Decision violates the most fundamental standardsof
adjudication and due process. It substitutes unwarranted aspersions
and
characterizationsfor factual findings and, in every material respect, falsifies,
fabricates,anddistortsthe recordof theproceeding.This,to deprivepetitioner
ofthe
relief to which the recordbeforeJusticeWetzel showedher to be ove,nphelmingly
entitled. As such,itisprimafacle evidenceof JusticeWetzel's actualbias.
Indeed,
it is "so totally devoidof evidentiarysupportasto render unconstitutional
under
[it]
the Due ProcessClause" of the United StatesConstitution. Garner v.
State of
Louisiana,368u.s. ls7,163 (1961);Thompson
v. city of Louisville,362 u.s. 199
(1e60).
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A.

The Decislon Fails To Make FlndingsAs To The Thresholdfssues
After disposingof recusal,thenext matterfor adjudicationwerethe threshold

objectionsparticulariz"dby Petitioner'somnibucmotion
[A-195-196,205-20gJ:(l)
that the AttorneyGeneralwas disqualifiedfrom representingRespondent
for wilful
violation of Executive Law $63.1 and multiple conflicts of interest;(2)
that the
Attomey General'sdismissalmotion was not properly before the

Court becagsc

Respondent
was in default,of which JusticeLebedeffhadunlaurfullyrelievedit,

after

recusingherself;and (3) that the AttorneyGeneral'sdismissalmotion,
evenwere it
properlybeforethe Court,couldnot be grantedbecauseit was based,
from beginning
to end' on materialfalsification,distortion,and omission- mandatingcosts
and
monetarysanctions
under22 NYCRR $130-1.1,aswell asdisciplinaryandcriminal
referralof the Attomey Generaland Respondent.
The recordshowsthat bothbeforeandafterPetitionermadeherJuly 2g,lggg
omnibusmotion,sherepeatedlyemphasized
the thresholdnatureof theseobjections.
This includesat the May 17,1999proceeding
beforeJusticeLebedeff[4-140-143],
at the June14, 1999conference
beforeJusticezweibellA-147-151,160-l7ll,

and

in her December9,lggg letterto JusticeWetzel
[A-314].
JusticeWetzel does not deny or disputethat these are thresholdissues.
Nonetheless,
after denyingrecusal,the Decisionimmediatelyturns to dismissingthe
Verified Petition. As for Petitioner'somnibusmotion, whose requested
relief the
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Decisionincompletelyanderroneouslyrecites[A-10]22,theDecisionmakesno findings,
exceptthat it is "an inchthick" [A-11]. Asidefrom its irrelevance,
this is untrue. The
fact-specific,doorment-supported
omnibusmotion andreply pap€rsarethe bulk of the
casefile, estimatedby the Decisionto "exceedfourteeninchesin height"andto have
"requiredtwo
court officersto deliverto chambers"[A-l l].
JusticeWetzel's failureto makefindingson Petitioner'sthresholdobjections
reflectsyet againhis consciousknowledge,basedon the recordbeforehim, that

he

couldnot do so without concedingPetitioner'sentitlementto adjudications
thereon
in her favoq precludingthe grantingof Respondent's
dismissalmotion.
B. The Decision'sDismissalOf The Article 78 PetitionIs Legally Unsupported
And InsupportableAnd Rests On Wilful FalsificationOf The Factuat
Record:
The Decision accomplishesits dismissalof the Verified petition in two
paragraphs
[4-12-13]. Neitherevenreferto Respondent's
dismissalmotion or to
Petitioner'sresponsetheretoby her omnibusmotion. Indeed,the Decisionmakes
no findingsas to the dismissalmotion,which, in its final sentences,
it grants..in

all

respects''[A-14]' Tl'is,withouthaingidentified a singleoneof these"respects".
As
such,JusticeWetzel's dismissalof the Verified Petition is essentiallysua qtonte,
reflectiveof his departurefrom anyneutraljudicialrole.
22

TheDecisionomitsthatthenoticeof motiontA-1951hadrequested
conversion
of the
Attorn€y General'sdismissalmotion to a motion for summaryjudgnent in petitioner,s
favor
pursuantto CPLR$321l(a). It alsofalsifiesthatPetitionerrougtrtnullification
of an.,order,,of
Justicelrbedeffgranting Respondent
anextensionof time. In f;ct, no such,.order,,existedand
theormibusmdiqr did not allegeany"order". Thisfactwashighlightedby petitioner's
SeptemUe,
24,1999replymemorandum
of law (at p. 37) in response
to tf,e.ittorneyGeneral'sprrln.. on
the subject.

In the first of these two par4graphslA-121, Justice Wetzel purports that
JusticeCahn'sdecisionin DorisL. &ssowerv. Commission
[A-189] barsthe instant
proceedingon grounds of resiudicata and collateralestoppel. He cites no legal
authorityto supporthisinvocationof thesepreclusivedefenses.Nor doeshe discussthe
elementary
standards
governingtheir applications.
The standardsfor invocationof resjudicatalcollateralestoppelare reflected
in GmmatanHome v. Lopez,46 N.y.2d 4gl (1979), a casetwice cited in the
Attorney General'sdismissalmotion for dismissalon thosegrounds-- without
referenceto the standardsthereinarticulated23:
"collateral

estoppel...
is but a componentof the broaderdoctrine
of resjudicata...As the consequences
of a determinationthat a
partyis collaterallyestoppedfrom litigatinga particularissueare
great,strict requirements
for applicationof the doctrine must be
satisfed to insurethat a party not be precludedfrom obtainingat
leastonefull hearingon his or herclaim.... Firs! it mustbeshown
that the party againstwhom collateral estoppelis sought to be
invokedhad a full andfair opportunityto contestthe decisionsaid
to be dispositiveof the presentcontroversy. Addition ally, there
mustbeproofthat the issuein the prior actionis identical,andthus
decisive,of that in issuein the currentaction lschwartz v. public
Administrator of County of Bronx), (24 N.y.2d, at p. 7l).(Gramatan,at 485, emphasisadded).
BecauseJusticeWetzel cannotmeeteventa:<requirementsfor applyingres
judicata/collateralestoppel- let alone "strict requirements"-- he
dispenseswith
factualfindings entirely. Instead,he relieson bald assertionsbasedon falsifications

23

See Respondent'sMay 24, lggg memorandumof law in support of its dismissal
motion, p. 14.
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more flagrantthan thosein Respondent'sdismissalrnotion,for which petitioner,s
omnibusmotion had soughtsanctions.Thus, by identifying Doris L. fussowerv.
Commissiononly as "sassowerv. Commission

, Index No.

l09l 4l /95", JusticeWetzel purports:
"In that casr.,
the samepetitioner sought virfirally the same relief
requestedhereirqandthe decisionaddressedthesameisszes."
[A12,emphasisadded]
Even Respondent'sdismissalmotion had not concealedthe different namesof

the

petitionersin thetwo proceedings.Rather,its dismissalmotionhadfalselypretended
that Doris Sassowerhad brought her lawsuit "as" CJA's Director and that Elena
Sassowerhad broughthers"as" CJA's Coordinatorand that,therefore,..sinceboth
petitionersbrought their claims as and on behalf of CJA, it must be said that
the
petitionersin eachcaseare the same."24 This deceitwas exposedby petitioner's
omnibusmotionandreply,presentingdocumentary
andtestimonialproof establishing
that the two different petitionershad eachbroughttheir lawsuitsindividually and,
further,that CJA had expresslyrefusedto authorizePetitionerto sueon its behalf
[AA-198-203
,209-2t3fs.
Additionally, althoughRespondent'sdismissalmotion had invoked res
judicatalcollateralestoppelto bar the proceeding"in whole or in part",
it had been

p. 16.

&e Respondent's
May 24,lggg memorandum
of law in supportof its dismissalmotiorl

a

&e alsoPetitioner's
July28, 1999memorandum
of law,pp. 59-61, 6l-66;petitioner,s
September
24,1999replymemorandum
of law, pp.46-56,60_61.
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unableto pretendmori! than that the first threeof Petitioner'ssix Claims
for

Relief

had been"raisedand necessarilyresolved"in DorisL. Sassower
v. Commission26.
Petitioner's omnibus motion and reply highlighted this, further
showing the
inapplicabilityof rcsiudicatalcollateratestoppelto all six Claims2?.This
inctuded
for reasonsgoing beyondthe fraudulence
of JusticeCahn'sdecision,wtrichpetitioner
assertedto be sufficien! in and of itsel[,to vitiate resjudicata/collaerat
estoppel(9
Carmody-Watt2d
g$:a42) (1999,p. 393).
JusticeWetzel's factuallyfabricatedand legally-insupportable
invocdion of
res judicata based on Doris L. Sassowerv. Commissionto dismiss
all six of
Petitioner'sClaims for Relief, where the recordbefore him showed
a dffirent
petitioner,seekingreliefnot"virtually the same",and a decisionby Justice
Cahnnot
"address[ingJ
the sameissues",is only surpassed
by his bald declarationthat..the
doctrineof collateralestoppelapplies"tA-131. Suchpurportedapplication
flies in
the faceof the standardarticulatedin Gmmatan,sttpra,aswell asthe legal

authority

presentedby Petitioner showing that the first inquiry on collateral
estoppel is
'bhether it is
beingusedonly againstonewho hasalreadyhadhis dayin court,,- for
which, togetherwith a carefut analysisto establish"identity of issues,,,..all
the
circumstancesof the prior action must be examinedto determinewhether
the
26

SbeRespondent's
May 24,lgggmemorandum
of law in zupportof its dismissalmotiorq
pp. l5-18.
n

sbePetitioner'sJuly 28,lgggmemorandumof law, pp. 62-67;petitioner,s
Septanber
24,1999replymemorandum
of law, pp.57-62.
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estoppelis to be allowed." siegel,New york practicc,9462(1999ed.,pp. 742-3).
JusticeWetzel examinesnoneof thecircumstances
pertainingto DorisL. fussower
v. Commission- althoughthesewere particularizedand documentedfor him by
Petitioner'somnibusmotionandreply(seefns. 25,27,suprq)andthe copyof the file
of Doris L. sassowerv. commissionwhich shesupplied
tA-3461.
Nor doesJusticeWetzelin anyway examineJusticeCahn'sdecision
[A-lg9],
which he nonetheless
endorsesas"soundauthorityin its own right for the dismissal
of the petition." lA'121. Such endorsement
is belied by Petitioner'sanalysisof
JusticeCahn'sdecision,showingit to be a fraudtA-52]. JusticeWetzel,sconscious
knowtedgeof that fact may be presumedfrom his failure to evenacknowledgethe
existenceof this analysis- asto which his Decisionmakesro findings.
Likewise, in his secondparagraph,baldly endorsingJusticeLehner,s
decision in Mantell v. CommissionlA-299J as "a carefully reasonedand sound
analysisof the very issueraisedin the within petition,,
[A-13], Justicewetzel
concealsPetitioner'scarefully-reasoned
anddocumentedanalysisof JusticeLehner,s
fraudulentdecision[A'3211-- asto which his Decisionalsomakesno findings.This
includes Petitioner'sanalysisof "Justice Lehner's finding that mandamusis
unavailableto requirethe respondentto investigatea particularcomplaint"-- which
"finding"

Justicewetzel "adopts"withouttheslightestdiscussion.

The Decision'sonly referenceto Petitioner'sobjectionsrelatingto Doris L.
Sassowerv. Commission andMichael Mantell v. Commissionis a single sentencc:
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*petitioner
seeksto distinguishor disregardthesetwo caseson the
basis that they were 'comrpt' decisionsand both caseswere
'thrown,'
a contention which speaks volumes about the
frivolousness
of this petition"[A-13].
By such non-sequitur, Justice Wetzel matigns both Petitioner's supposed
"contention"

and her Verified Petition- with no findings of fact or law asto either.

In characterizingas a "contention"Petitioner'sanalysesof the decisionsof
Justice Cahn and Lehner, Justice Wetzel follows Respondent'sstrategyin its
dismissalmotion. Thus,in advancingits resjudicata/enllateralestoppeldefense,the
dismissalmotionhadpretended
thatPetitionerhadonly madea "conclusoryclaim"
that JusticeCahn'sdecisionwas "false" and "fraudulent".28
Petitioner'somnibus
motion had vigorouslyprotestedthis deceit,demonstratingthat there was nothing
"conclusory"
aboutthe specificityofIfNTINTHof her VerifiedPetitiontA-251andthe
three-pageanalysisof JusticeCahn'sdecisionl{-szl,the accuracyof which shehad
attestedat ![FOURTEENTH lA-271. Sheassertedthat theseprovidedthe "detail"
requiredby CPLR $3016(b)for pleadingfraud2e. Respondentdid not deny or
disputethis. Instead,it continuedto ignorethe analysisandthe pertinentparagraphs
ofthe VerifiedPetitionasif theydid not exist. This washighlightedby petitioner's

repry30.
28

&e Respondent's
May 24,lggg memorandum
of law in supportof its dismissalmotiorl
pp. 13-14.
2s

Jbe Petitioner'sJuly 28,lgggmemoandumof law in supportofher dismissalmotiorl
pp.62-65.
30

SbeRespurdent's
August13,1999reply/opposition
memorandum
of law,pp. I l-12 and
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Basedon the record beforehirn, JusticeWetzel knew, beyonddoubt, that
the
reasonRespondent
ignoredPetitioner'sanalysisof JusticeCahn'sdecision
[A-52], as if
it did not exist,andthereafterignoredPetitioner'sanalysisof JusticeLehner,sdecision
[A-321], as if it did not erist, wasbecause
theseanalyses
established
the fraudulence
of
each decision[A-189, A'2991. The fact that JusticeWetzel also ignores these
uncontrovertedanalyses,
as if theydo not exisl, bespeakshis knowledgethat he could
not confrontthemwithout exposingthefraudheis committingin predicatingdismissal
of Petitioner'sVerifiedpetitionon thosedecisions.
As for the VerifiedPetition[L-22], JusticeWetzelmaybe presumedto know
that thereis nothing"frivolous"aboutit - hisDecisionprovidingno specificityfor
this
baseless
characterization.
The only detailaboutthe VerifiedPetitionis at the outsetof
the Decision[A-9-10],purportingto summarize
thereliefsought.In fact,this summary
is not takenfrom the Verified Petitionor Notice of Petition,as would be expected.
Rather,it is taken verbatimfrom the summaryappearingin Respondent'sdismissal
motion3r.This,notwithstanding
suchsummarywasobjected-toin petitioner,somnibus
motion as falseand misleading32.
Indeed,the only changeJusticeWetzel makesin
Respondent's
summaryis of a singleword. Thus,ratherthanpurportingthat petitioner
is seekingto havethe Court"request[]the Governorto appointa specialprosecutor,,,

Petitioner'sSeptember
24,1999replymemorandum
of law,at pp. 57-5g.
3r

&e Respondent's
May 24,lgggmemorandum
of law in supportof motionto dismiss,
pp.2'3' andAssistantAttorneyGeneralKennedy'sMay 24,1999supporting
affgmation,p. 2.

32

SeePetitioner'sJuly 28,lggg memorandum
of law in supportof heromnibusmotioq
pp. l7-18,20(ft. 25),33(fn.37).

he rwisesit to "direct[] the Governorto appointa specialprosecutof. This revisionis
the only aspectof the nrmmarizedrelief that is per se frivolous, the Court having no
authorityto so-directthe Governor.
TheDecisiondoesnot subsequently
referto thissummaryof thereliefsoughtby
the Verified Petition. This includesin the two paragraphs
purportingto dismissthe
Verified Petition,basedon Doris L. Sassower
v. CommissionandMichael Mantell v.
Commission[A-12-13],eachofwhich containa similarpretense:'The iss/e raisedin
this Article 78 proceedingis a matterwhich was prwiously resolvedby JusticeCahn
ofthis Cornt..." LA-12,emphasisaddedland"JudgeLehner'sdecisionis a carefully
reasonedand soundanalysisof the very issueraisedin the within petition.[A-13,
emphasisadddl. As JusticeWetzel may be presumedto know when he purposefully
transformsthe ptural "issues" presentedby the Verified Petition's six Claims for
Relief into a singularunidentified"issue",theseare not precludedby the decisions
of JusticeCahnand Lehneqquite apartfrom the fraudulenceof thosedecisions33.
C.

The Decision'sfnjunction AgainstPetitionerAnd TheNon-PartyCJA h ^gua
Sponte,without Affording ThemNoticeAnd opportunity To Be Heard, And
Without BasisIn Fact Or Law:
Having pervertedfundamentaladjudicativestandardsand brazenlyfalsified

the factual recordto denyPetitioner'srecusalapplicationand dismissher Verified
Petition,JusticeWetzel enjoins thepro se Petitionerand thenonlnn)

Centerfor

in Petitiancr's
Deqnber g,lggg lcter to Jusicewczel [A-315(ft. l4)],
:'
- As highlighted
herVerified Petitionpresentedissuesdifferentfrom thosen Mantell v. Commiision.

6t

Judicial Accountability,Inc.3a"from instituting any further actionsor proceedings
relatingto the issuesdecidedherein" [A-13]. To prwent the possibititythat
these
"actions"
"random

or "proceedings"might tand before a fair and impartial tribunal vla
selection" rules, Justice Wetzel also appoints himself judge of their

relatedness
[A-13],
'

Here, too, JusticeWetzelactson his own. Respondentmadezo rcquestfor

an injunction in its dismissalmotion or elsewhere.Nor had it requestedany lesser
sanctions.The Decisionfails to identifi that the injunctionis entirelysuaspnte and
that Petitionerandthenon-prty CJAhavebeenaffordedNO noticeandopportunity
to be heard. This is a fundamentaldeprivationof due process,requiring vacaturof
the injunctionevenwere therefactsin the recordto supportit-which therearc not
It is black-letterlaw that"'due processrequiresthat courtsprovidenoticeand
opportunityto be heardbeforeimposinganykindof sanctions.,,, TedLapidus,s.A.
v. vann,l l2 F3d 91,96 (2d cir. 1997),quotingIn ReAmesDep,t stores,Inc,76
F.2d 66,70(2d Cir. 1996),In Re 60East8f &reetEquifies,Inc.,2t8F.3d 109,I 17
Qd cir.2000); schlaiferNance& co., Inc. v. Estateof warhol,lg4 F.3d 323,334
1zd cir.1999); Matter ofHartford Tile corp.,613 F.2d388,390 1zd cir. t979).
An injunction is more draconian,by far, than impositionof costs and
34
JusticeWetzel openshis Decisionby falsely statingthat Petitioneris suing ..dJ the
'coordinator'of
the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. 1-fey' [A-9, emphasis"added]
replicatinga deceitemployedby Respondeirt,
whichPetitioner'somnibusmotionandrepb pap€rs
resondinglyexposed.,See[A-198-203,209-2131,
Petitioner's
July28, 1999nrernorad; of ia*,
pp.46-7,59-61,65-66;Petitioner'sSeptember
24, lggg replymemorandum
of law,pp. 46_56.
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sanctionsunder 22 l.IYcRR gl30-l .r et seq. - which rule provision expressly
providesfor a *reesonableopportunityto be heard,,. Marctrs v. Bamberger, lg0
A.D.2d 533, 580 N.Y.s.2d 256 (l'r Dept. lgg2), peoplev. Rodriguez,tg0 A.D.2d
578, 580 N.Y.s.2d 292Q* Dept. 1992).see,also,Bttcbterv. Jaitor Apa. co.,147
Misc.2d 796,802 (Civil Ct, Queens,l99O)35.Obviously,the more dire the sanction
soughtto be imposed,the greaterthe due processright to notice and opportunityto
be heard.
JusticeWetzel'simpositionof an injunction,withoutnoticeand opportunity
to be heard,bespeakshis knowledgethat allowingPetitionerand CJA the rudiments
of due processwould have exposedthe lack of any grounds for such intended
penalty. The baselessness
of its impositionis plain from the Decision'sfailure to
makefindings asto anymisconductby Petitionerand CJA, let alonemisconductof
suchseverityasto justi& the extraordinaryremedyof an injunction.
This alsocontrastswith22NYCRR $130-l et seq. As notedby this Courtin
Dubai BankLimitedv. Ayytb,l87 A.D.2d 373, sg9N.y.s.2d 486 (l't Dept. t99z),
no sanctionsand costs can be awardedthereunderwithout "findings of fact in
accordancewith 22NYCRR I 30-1.2", to wit,
"a written

decisionsettingforth the condud on which the award or
impositionis based,the reasonswhy the court found the conduct
to be frivolous, and the reasonswhy the court found the amount
awardedor imposedto be appropriate."22 NYCRR gl30-1.2,
35

"...what is

involvedis access
to the conts, a right cherished
by everycitizen. Ready
ac@ssto thejrdicial qntem asa nreansto redressgrievances
is a right andprivilegeof citizenshif,
whichshouldnot be lightly castaside."BrucLner,at802.

cmphasisadded
Instead of any comparablyreasoneddecision, Justice Wetzel rests
his
injunction on a conclusorydeclaration:"[given] the historyof this litigation

and its

progeny'this court is compelledto put an end to the petitioner'sbadgering
of the
respondentandthe court system."[A-13]. This is the culminatingfalsehoodtoward
which all the Decision'sfalseand vilifying characterizations
havebeenaimcd. ,
Thuq to presenta falsepictureof Petitionerasa harassing,vexdious litigant
- essentialto this ultimateinjunctiongoal- Justice
Wetzelhaspretendedthat..the
proceedinghasbeenmarkedby petitioner'sdelugeof applicationsseekingrecusal
of eachof the variousassignedjudges" tA-101. He offers no specificityas to this
alleged"delugeof applications".In fact, it doesnol exist.
The recordshowsthat four of JusticeWetzel'sfive judicial predecessors
who
recusedthemselvesdid so sua sponte- JusticesLebedefl Tolub, weissberg, and
Kapnick36. Of these,all but JusticeKapnick statedtheir legitimate reasonsfor
steppingdown - reasonshaving nothing to do with any supposed..badgering"by
Petitioner lA'123,124,1261.Nor did JusticeZweibelcontendthat petitionerhad
"badgered"
him whenhe recusedhimselfexpressly'toavoideventhe appearance
of
anyimpropriety",basedon Petitioner'soral applicationlL-242,1ns.lg-19].
Having distortedthe record to blame Petitioner for what Justice Wetzel

Ttrc sua sponterecusalsof JusticesLBbedeff,Tolub, andWeissbergwere expressly
:
identifiedfor JusticeWetzelin Petitioner'sDecember
2,lggg recusalapplicationI -2:i-2fi1.
That JusticeKapnick'srecusalwas alsosua spontemay be seenfrom the fact that shestspped
downbeforereceivingPetitioner'sNovember5, I 999letter [A- I 27, 226f.
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implies are the unjustifiedrecusalsof all his judicial predecessors,
JusticeWetzel
posfureshimself asa hero,standingup, wherethey did not, to Petitioner's..baseless
recusalmotion". As hereinaborrc
shown,thereis nothingbaselessaboutPetitioner's
December2,1999 applicationfor his recusal- as is obviousfrom JusticeWetzel,s
failure to identify any of the grounds therein presented as wa6ailing his
disqualification. Moreover,the right "to escapea biasedtibunal" is itself a due
processight"Holtv. Virginia,381U.S. 131,136(1965),which cannotbe punished.
absenta showingthat thereis somethinginappropriateaboutthe languageused.
Justicewetzel citesno inappropriatelanguage- and thereis none.
Likewise,thereis nothingin theleastbit baseless
or inappropriate
in petitioner's
othersubmissions.
ThisincludesPetitioner's
November5, 1999letterto JusticeKapnick
lA'21T, to which JusticeWetzeldisdainfullyreferswhenhe singlesout from among
Petitioner'slettersonecontaining"upwardsoften exhibitsandmeasur[ing]in excessof
two inches"[A-l l]. In fact, its volumeis % inch. Likewise,thereis nothingbaseless
andinappropriateaboutPetitioner'somnibusmotion,whosedimensionhe reducesto an
"inch thick"

[A-l l], ratherthantwo inches,with anothersix inchesfor its four free-

standingfile foldersof documents
[A-3a6-3a9].
Any fair and impartial tribunal examining the voluminous exhibits and
materialssubstantiating
Petitioner'swritten presentations,
as likewisethe written
presentationsthemselves,could not but be impressedby the very highest of
widentiary standards
to which Paitioneradheredin documentingthe issuespertinent
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to this lawsuit: (l) Respondent'scomrption- the gravamenof the proceeding;(2)
Petitioner'sentitlementto the AttomeyGeneral'sdisqualificdionftom representing
Respondentby reasonof his violationof ExecutiveLaw $63.1andmultiple conflicts
of interest;(3) the Attorney General'slitigation misconduc! entitling petitionerto
sanctionsagainsthim and Respondent,aswell as disciplinaryand criminal referral;
and (a) the needto ensurethe impartialityand independence
of the tribunal hearing
the proceedingso that it would not be "thrown" by a fraudulentjudicial decisioq as
happenedin Doris L. kssower v. CommissionandMantell v. Commission.This is
not "relentlessvilification" of a "long list of publicofiicialsandjudges"by petitioneq
asthe Decisionfalselypretends,onceagainwith no specificitytA-121.
As to the only other "history of this litigation" presentedby the Decisiorq
Petitionerhereinisnot the samepetitionerasin theproceeding
decidedby JusticeCahn,
whicll moreover,JusticeCahnneverfoundto be frivolous[A-189], andJusticeWetzel
himselfdoesnot claimit to be tA-91. The recordbeforelusticeWetzel,containinga
copy of the file ofDorls L. Sassov,er
v. Commission[A-346J,showsits absolutemerit.
As for "progeny''of this litigation,thereis none-and JusticeWetzeldoesnot
identifywhat he is referringto. Of course,inasmuchashe falselypretendsthatDoris
L. Sassowerv.Commissionwas broughtby this Petitioner,he may be inferring that
this proceedingis the "progeny"of that one.
It is in the completeabsenceof anyfactsto supporthis false,defamatoryand
wholly conclusorychancterizations
that JusticeWetzelgratuitouslycitesthe l6-year
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old decisionin sarsowerv. signorelli,gg A.D.zd 359 (f

Dept. l9g4) [A-14J,as

precedentiatlegal authorityfor his injunction3T.
Here, as in his citation to "Sassowerv. Commissio

,

IndexNo. l09l4l/95" [A-12], JusticeWetzelomitsary firstnamefor the plaintiff
in kssowerv. Signorelli. By so doing, he fostersthe misimpressionthat Petitioner
is tha plaintiff- andtha his impositionof draconianinjunctionpenaltiesis not the
first againsther. Suchprejudicialcitation,irrelevantto the factsof this case,is in face
of Petitioner'somnibusmotion identifyingthe plaintiffs in ,Sassowe
r v. Signorclli to
be herjudicial"whistle-blowing"parents,who suedthe Suffolk CountySurrogatefor
his offrcialmisconduct,andthat"[u]pon informationandbelief,suchdecisionwas
without anyhearinghavingbeenheld by the lower court or AppellateDivision asto
the factsallegedlysupportingthe defamatoryconclusorystatementstherein"38.
Conspicuously,JusticeWetzel providesno statutoryor rule authorityfor his
impositionof an injunctionagainstPetitionerandthe non-partyCJA. Indeed,there
is none. It is an exerciseof inherentpower,which he fails evento acknowledge.This
concealmentis understandable
in view of the Court of AppealsdecisioninAG Ship
Maintenancev. Lezak,69 N.Y.2d I (1986), where our State's highest Court
identifiedthat dre problemof frivolouslitigation- which JusticeWetzel purportsto
ranedy by his injunction-- is properlyaddressed
by theLegislatureandby courtrules
31

Obviously,shepardizing
Sassowerv.
Sgnoretttwrltildharrcproducedmacrweirtcases.

3E

Petitioner'sdiscussionof Sassowerv. Signorelli wasin thecqrto<tof heroppositionto
theAttorneyGeneral'sfalseclaimin his dismissalmotionthatExecutiveLaw $63.1requiresthe
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"adoptedin rccordance
with procedures
prescribed
bytheConstitution
andstatute
(NY const,Art vI, 930,Judiciary
Law g2lOtutbl)-,at p. 6. Thecourt further
stated:
"the mostpracticable
meansfor establishingappropriaestandards
and procedures
which will be an effectivetool for dealingwith this
problemis by plenaryrule ratherthanby ad hocjudicial decisions."
(at p. 6).
"plenary
Suchsubsequently-promulgated
rule" is 22 $l.IycRR 130-l.l et seq.,which
JusticeWetzel has chosento ignore in favor of the ad hoc judicial decision in
Sassowerv.Signorclli. As JusticeWetzelgivesno explanation,the mostobviousis
that 22 NYCRR $130-l et seq. has"standardsand procedures"requiringnotice,
opportunityto be heard,anda reasoned
writtendecision.
Finally,asto JusticeWetzel'spretensethat an injunctionwould "best serve
the interestsofjusticd' [A-14], for which, again,he providesno substantiating
detail,
the most cursoryexaminationof the recordshowsthat it is to defeatjustice -- and to
advancethe illegitimatepersonalandpolitical interestscomplainedof in petitioner's
December2,1999 recusalapplicationtA-250] -- that JusticeWetzel imposesthe
injunction. Suchinjunctionis to deprivethe public of its mostformidablechampions
against Respondent,whose comtption Petitioner establishedby overwhelming
evidentiaryproof.

AttorneyGeneralto representRespondenttA?{5"1.

POINT TV
TIIE RECORD ESTABLISIIES THAT A FAIR AND IMPARTIAL
TRIBTJNAL WOT]LD HAVE BEEN REQTJIRED TO GRANT TIIE
RELIEF
REQT'ESTED BY PETITIONER'S
VERIFIED
PETITION AND OMNIBUS MOTION
Obvious to any fair and impartial tribunal examiningthe record is what
Justice Wetzet sought to conceal by his facially non-conforming Decision:
Petitioner'sabsoluteentitlementto the relief requestedby her Verified Peition [Al8l andomnibusmotion [A-195]. Suchentitlementis underscored
by Petitioner's
September24, 1999 rnemorandumof law and reply affrdavit, with Petitioner's
December 9, 1999 and December 17, 1999 letters to Justice Wetzel further
reinforcingher entitlementto that branchof the omnibusmotion as seekssanctions
and disciplinaryand criminal referralof the Attorney Generaland Respondentfor
their fraudulentlitigationtacticspermeatingtheir defenseof this proceeding[A-308,
3361.
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CONCLUSION
For the foregoingreasons,the Decision,in its entirety,must be reversedand
the Order & Judgmentthereonvacated. Petitioner'somnibusmotion should be
granted,including an award of summaryjudgment in favor of Petitioner on the
Verified Petition.
Consistentwith this Court's own "Disciplinary Responsibilities"under
$$100.3(D)(l) and Q) of the Chief Administrator'sRules GoverningJudicial
Conduct,pertainingto its duty to act upon "information" of violative conduct by
judges and lawyers of a "substantial"nature,this Court must "take appropriate
action" by referring JusticeWetzel, AdministrativeJudgeCrane,and the culpable
attorneysof Respondentand the Attorney General'sofrice to disciplinaryand law
enforcementagencies.
Additionally, Appellant requestssuchother and further relief as this Court
may deemjust and proper,includingcosts,disbunements,
and an awardof sanctions
from this Court on her successfulappeal.

:

gzaqAAessca/e,ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
PetitionerPro Se
Box 69, GedneyStation
White Plains,New York 10605-0069
9t4-421-t200
Dated: White Plains,New york
December22.2000
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